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Explosion Shakes Iowa City Civic Center 

80mb 

A Weral avent frem the U.S. T,..... 
ury Department's Alcohol, ToblCce 
and Flrearml Dlvillen (AFTD) bemb 
.quid check. the .... , l rouncl the lewa 
City Civic Cent.r where • bemb ex· 
p1edtd tlrly FrldlY mom In,. The 
bemb knocked • I ..... hole in the foun
datien of the bulldl"" shown It the 
bettom of the picture. 

- Photo by Alex Johnson 

Mayor Calls Bombing 
'An Act of Madness' 

An exp] Ion caused an estimated $2 .• 
500 to $5.000 worth of damag to the 
Iowa City Ch'lc Center early Friday 
morning. 

Officials of the U.S. Treasury Depart· 
ment investigating the bla.t speculated 
that it was cau ed by I wo to three slicks 
o( dynamite triggered by a pring·pow· 
ered device. 

No one was injured. All windows on the 
south Ide of Iht courtroom and councll 
chamber were blown out and a hole 
three leet by five feel was bla ted In the 
foundation. A workroom beneath the 
chamber was also damaged In the 8:45 
a.m. explo lon, offiCials said. The bomb 
apparently was placed or thrown Into 
the bushes ou1slde the chamber. 

"These people knew what they were 
doing," one Investigator commented. 

The only known wItness to the bomb· 
Ing was a night clerk at the DavIs Hotel 
ju t we t of the Civic Center, who . aid 
he ~aw black smoke and heard "a hell 
o( a boom." 

At a special CIty Council meeting Fri· 
day afternoon, ClLy Manager Frank 
Smiley was granted authority to offer a 

$S.OOO reward "to anyone with Informa· 
tIon which leads to the arr t and con· 
viction of persons invol\'ed in the bomb
Ing incid nt." 

The bombtn "88 "an I of madn ," 
according 10 Iowa City fa or Loren 
Hicker on, who Is ued a .Iatement urg· 
ing all "curious onlookers" to stay IIway 
from crowds. 
"Built into the human inclination to join 

the cr(lwd is the certainty of confu ion 
and the rl k of arre Is of innocent ob· 
. rrver:; who are mistaken for activl~ls. 
Both the con(u ion and Ihe arre t of in· 
nocents are classic objecllves o( radlcal· 
ism," Hicker on claimed. "Any rock· 
thrower Is deli,l!hted with uch coopera· 
lion from the uninvolved." 

Hickerson went nn to pral e "the Ure· 
less work of monitors," callmg their ef· 
forts to prevent police·crowd confronta· 
tions "tremendous and in piring." 

The monitor al 0 came in for pral. e 
from police Thursday nillhl. One o((icer 
ummed up his feeling by saying, "We. 

work for differenl outfilJi but we land 
for the ame thing:' 

Schneider Under Fire 
For Thursday/s Charge 

Criticism was voiced Friday about 
Johnson County's SheriH Maynard 
Schneider's failUre to confer with other 
law enforcement offlc1all before he led 
his depuUes on a charge Into the crowd 
of marchers 'n1ursday night. 

tion had been considered. He called the 
report a "wild rumor." 

However, other cIty offiCials, who ask· 
ed that their names not be released, 
aid the report was true. 

Garfield'Trial Changed, 
Draft Protesters Guilty 

Schneider's charge came after a 
youth emerged from the crowd and .t. 
lem!>ted to snatch a helmct he was 
holdilll! . 

Schneider arrested the youth and then 
gave the order to "move 'em In.'' He 
said Friday that he had not had enough 
time to conCer with Iowa City Pollee 
Chief Patrick J. McCarney and Iowa 
Highway Patrol Capt. Lyle Dlckin on 

Eleven persons wer arr t d h, cur· 
nea with PQlice Thursday night. Nine 
people hav peen charged with unlaw, 
ful assembly. Tho e nine are Dan G. 
Kalopek, A2: Betty A. Wood, A3: Kath· 
erine R. Parrott: Mark n. Larson, A2 : 
David L. Kurt, G: Richard L. Fryrar, 
G; William )0'. Cox ; Michael Maxwell ; 
and Thomas R. Dingfeller, At Trial date for Alan Garfield, M, was 

changed for the third time Friday. Gar· 
rield was arrested April 6 for allegedly 
blocking the departure of a bus carrying 
army draftees and Inductees to Des 
Moines. The charges against Garfield 
have been amended several times. 

Garfield called the most recent delay 
in his case an example o{ harassment. 
"The city changed my charges from 
"obstructing by lounging" to "disorder· 
ly conduct" to "disobeying a police of· 
ficer," he continued. 

"Now they've postponed my trial un· 
til further notification," Garfield said. 

Three participants in a bus.blocking 
action April 20 who did come to trial 
Friday were found guilty of disorderly 
conduct by Police Judge Joseph R. 
Thornton. 

Richard Smith, A4; ConnIe Vogel, N4; 
and Donald Spencer I associate professor 

The Police 

o{ mechanical engineering argued that 
their conduct had In no way been ago 
greslve. 

Smith testified that the bus they stood 
In front of made no attempt to move. 
"The driver was waiting for a doctor to 
bring a letter to one or the draftees," he 
said. 

before he took the tion. 
At the lime, City Atty. Jay Honohan 

reportedly discussed with McCarney th 
possibility of arresting Schneider to reo 
move him (rom the scene. 

Honohan later denied that such IIC· 

Charged with re isling execution of 
proce s were Dennis R. Liming and 
Lawrenc K. McClure. 

Four oC the 11. as well as two people 
arr.e~ted Wednesday night, were still 
being held in Johnson County Jail Fri· 
day night. 

All three deCendants said that the bus 
had remained in fronl of the Post Of· 
fice for several minutes after they had 
been arrested and removed to a patrol 
car. 

Call for Rally, Sit-In Monday 
Smith said the three are strongly con· 

sldering an appeal of their case to the 
district court. 

The defendants and a crowd of sympa· 
thi~ers went directly from the courtroom 
to begin a three-day fast and vigil be· 
Core the Post Office. The action is to 
call attention to the draft extension bill 
now before the U.S. Senate. 

A mass rally at 12:30 p.m. Monday 
and a slt·in afterwards at an undesigna. 
ted place were called for Friday night 
by a group of about 35 people who met 
Friday night in the Union. 

Stephen Carl, A3, a member o[ the 
group, said it wa time that prote 1 be 
directed again t the university. 

Several members of the group expres
sed a desire to take over a building, but 

Policemen pther on the .tnob of lew. City Frklly nJtht before I charge 
a crewd of demon,lr.ton which wound up FrkllY'1 .ntl,wlr Ktlvltlel. Tho police 
picturod IbeV' Ire fAm the IDWI City pollco department. 

- ......... y .... IDryer 

it wa decided after discu sinn that I here 
was no ba is o[ support [or such acLion 
at thi time. 

Members of the group voted to di trib
ule leaneL~ Monday morning to gain 
Interc t (or the picketing of Je:; up Hall 
Ihat will begin at 10:30 a.m. 

A guerrilla theater aclion wl\J t ke 
place on the ea t step of the Old Capitol 
al 12:30 p.m. to initiate the mass rally. 

The group decided that the action [01-
lowing the rally will be contingent upon 
the respon e of those gathered on the 
Pentacresl at that time. 

They voted, however, to direct the 
aclivity toward a sll·in . 

The group al~o made plan~ to alicit 
bail money in the dorm. and at a benefit 
dance the group hopes to hold tonight 
in Cenler East. 

Smoke 

The People 

AntI,wlr demonatret.. sit on the 
• ..,. of Old Capitol ThuradlY night 
before the demenltratien moved Into 
the .trtOti and ultimlt,ly to • con· 
frontltlen with lou l pollc. officers. The 
WMI. n In the center II wlvl", a rod 
flit with yellow Itlr. 

- Pholt by J"I Dry.r 

Dum-Dum Defendants 
Get Maximum Penalty 
"Il is the opinion of the court that the 

patlen'e of this community Is wearing 
thin. The patience of this court has run 
ouL" 

With thls tatement, Police Court 
Judge Jo eph Thornton Friday nten· 
ced the 15 members of the Dum·Dum 
Daycare cooperative who haJ been found 
guilty of d orderly conduct In a May 1 
trial. 

Thornton, IUing in the bomb-damaged 
municipal courtroom, imposed the max· 
imum fine. $100 plu costs or 30 daY3 in 
jail. on 14 members of the group. The 
15th member, Jerry Sles, was sentenced 
to 30 days In jail. 

Sies Immediately po ted appeal bond 
in ord r to take his ca. e to the district 
court. 10st of the other defendants said 
they will also appeal If they can raIse 
the bond money. 

Dennis Clark. city pro ecutor, present· 
ed the records o( several members of 
the group. He also indicated that not all 
of the defendants were university stu· 
dents . 

DeCen e atlorney. Jo epb John ton, at· 
tempted to point oul that the action had 
taken place on univer ity property. "The 
univer~ity has brought their own 
charge .... " he began . 

Thornton cut him ofr. 
"The trial for these people was held 

last Saturday," he said. "Any mitigating 

arguments should have beell made at 
that lime." 

Thornton went on, "All the court ~111 
hear today are slalements in respect Lo 
the penalties to be Imposed." 

In a tatement at th.e time of sentenc· 
ing, Thornton said entry inlo the univer· 
silY-ilwned bou e by the defendants had 
been unauthorlzed. 

"This action was a deliberate, pre
meditated violation of the laws of the 
community," he said. "I cannot con· 
celve of the thought proce,s that could 
justify the taking over of property (0 
which you had no claim." 

Report From Vietnarr 
Iowa Cilians will have the opportunity 

next \\ eek to hear a first hand report 
on how orlb and South Vielamese 
view each other. the U.S. government 
and the American people from Kather· 
ine Camp, national president of the Wo° 
men's International League for Peace 
and Freedom (WILPF). 

Camp, who led a team of WILPF 
members (rom the U.S.. France and 

ew Zealand on a vi it to Saigon and 
Hanoi, will peak at 8 p.m. Monday at 
the Public Library. During her visit she 
will also speak at We t, City and Uni· 
ver ity High Schools. 

A cloud of lmok. fAm I lmoke .. norltlnt midi .... carrlod by • Jehnson County 
,herlff', deputy "'vors over Clinton. Stroot I. the deputle, chi". , crowd of InH. 
war demenltr.tor. In downtDwn 10Wi City II .. ThurscllY nl",t. Tho smoke .. n. 
........ ...., ..... ..... - PIlote by John e.mp 
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Channel. 
It hu be~ now eight years sin~ an anll·war s~nl1m~nt surfaced in the 

Unit~d Stat~. Eight years ince the fint marches. pickets, demonstrations. And 
the number of troops in Vietnam hI! teadily climbed, the increa e in troop' 
paralleling the increa e in anti·war entlment. 

It has now been two and l half years since large num~rs of Idealistic Ameri
can youth took to the streets of America, not in protest, but to campaign for. 
"peace" candidat~, Eugene McCarthy. 

Two and a half years since demonstrators were bNt~n and gasseO in the 
.treets of Chicago while the rigged D~mocr.tic National Convention went on 
at a site far removed from their protests, a oonvention with its own set of spie 
from the Pen tagon. 

Because of the obvious inaccuracies in bod counts, It j difficult to sa for 
sure how many people have died since 19M, perhaps as mBny as l million, yel
low and black and \ hite, men and women and chiJdren. 

It is difficult to access the damage done to the countries of Indochina in 
terms of the hwnan lives lost, the crop and livestock damage, the injury to, if 
not destruction of, the eco-sy tem in thlt part of the world (which cannot be 
separated from the eco·s) tern in this part of the world). 

And since 1968 everal thousand more people ha\e died, the war has been 
slowly modified, bomber pilots more and more frequently replace ground com
bat troops, death descending from the air becomes as common or more common 
than death presenting itself in per~oD on the ground, 

The next election wiD occur in 1972. a year and a half from now. Reasonable 
persons 011 all sides entreat students and other young people to "work through 
channels," to rej ct violent and qu~[-violent acts, to work for Hughes or }o( -

Govern or Kennedy or whomever. 
But the fact that the war aud international explOitation continues after aU 

that has happened in the past eight years indicates that no Hughes or McGov. 
ern or Kennedy - no one who is a part of the very system of governmt'llt and 
economics which demands international exploitation - could or would wil.h to 
change the ba~ic demands of that system. 

TIle longer the war drones on, the more people reahze from where the mo
tives for the war and the human hves it costs come. 

Sane people can no longer tolerate the present SOCial-political order's legaliz
ed murder. And so the bombing of tbe Civic Center. Thwarted at every turn, 
someone, in tlleir frustration. turned to bombing a building. Perhaps the: are, 
as some \\illoo doubt claim, mad. But if they are, it is a lawfully begotten mad
ness, born of frustration and despair. 

- Leona Durham 

• Or II .. rly II ,rtUntI un 1M wtrilttl 

Outclttr 
Veg.tt"" Plantl", PI.ntH H,w Sell ItMm T. 

D ... Oft", e,nIIlt"". Grew 

Garlic Feb. March Once Ordinary very little 

Potatoes ·Early March Once fertile Loads 
Slightly acid 

Beets "Early March Successively Not too acid Ordinary 
Cor a month 

Peas "Early March " Light, sandy Lots 

Radishes ·Early March .. • Ordinary 

Mustard Greens *Early March J. Rich " 

Spinach Spring .. Very rich .. 

Cabbage Spring; " Ricb, non·acld Lots 
~1idsummer Non-acid 

Chard, Collards Spring Successively Rich, Moist Very little 
all spring 

Chives, Onions Spring " Loose deep Ordinary 

Carrots Spring Successively Deep, rich " 
during season 

Rhubard ··After frost Once, Rich Very llttle 
permanently 

Artichoke .. After frost " Rich. deep Ordinary 
Non-acid 

AsparaiUs " After frost " Rich, molst " 

Broccoli •• After frost Successively Rich II 

Head, Leaf ""After frost SuccelSlvely Llpt " 
Lettuce for a month 
Parsley, Herbs · ·After frost Once Ordln.,., " 

Tomatoes Set plants oul Once :-fon-add Loll : 
" Alter frost Well-dralned Stake 

Celery "After frolt Once Rich , mucky Ordi1lary 

Sunflowers " After frost Once Any 1011 Lota 

Beans *. After frolt Succesalvely RiclI Ordinary 
dUM, leuoa 

Peppers Set out plants Onet Not till! rieh Lota: Grow 
•• After frost Vertically 

Squash 2 Weeks after Successively Lipt, Non-acid " 
last frost for a mOllth 

Cucumbers 2 Weeks after .. Cool, mift • 
last frost 

Corn 2 Week. after " NOIl-lllld 101111 
last froll 

Brussel Sprouts midsummer Once Illc~, I\1OI.t Or!Ulllry 

Leeks midsummer • ildI, deep " 
Kale midsummer Successively Rich, ti 

for a Inlllltll NOII·lcl" 

Letters: pleas lor non-violence 
T, ..... tlltti': 

My utter di$gust with the Nixon Ad· 
ministration gr~w this morning, when 
I picked up my edition of the Daily 
Iowan and was again disappointed that 
the headline did not read, "NIXON 
ORDERS TOTAL VIET PULLOUT." 
After crippling such bastions of United 
States foreign policy as Barney's DX, 
the lo"a Field House, and the Iowa City 
Post Office Bullding, 1 find it difficult 
to ullderstand how the present Admin· 
istration can help but Immediately end 
the war, abolish ROTC, and halt the 
draft. 

Instead of merely breaking windows 
(which uch politically active objects 
as hailstones and baseballs can accom
plish), try writing your Senators and 
preparing lor the elections next year. 
I am po ilive the ational Elections 
will affect U.S. policy more than U all 
of the windows In Johnson County were 
broken. 

Them .. IeendI A4·1! 

* * * T, .... Edltw .nII .11 til. PHpl. : 
When 1 was youn g. I used to play a 

word game, the object of which was to 
see how many words could be made by 
re-arranging the letters of a word or 
phrase. It was really lots of fun on a 
cold, rliny day. Today is a cold rainy 
day. so I klnda feel like playing this game 
again. Let's take the word vi.lenc, and 
see what words can be made out of it. 

Well . there's lice , vice, vile, nil , and 
evil . (Boy, isn't this fun?l There surely 
are more words; what else does vlolen e 
81ve us? Oh, yes, there's futility, fooli h· 
ness. Ignorance, stupidity, waste, de · 
truction, and lack of progress. These all 
come from violence. [l appears that ['m 
changing the rules a litle, bul I'm not. 
For no matter how you re-arrange vl<r 
lence. all you get are negative terms. 
Nothing good ever comes out of violence. 

My views on the illogic of violence as a 
means of progress have been largely 
elf-contained, except for an occasional 

rap e sion with family and friends. But 
becau e of the episode! of the last few 
days, I can no longer hold back. The ap
peal of "Ballots, not Bullets" has been 
professed many times, but most "doers" 

feel that a ballot doesn't do anything. 
Yes. I feel lhat the system needs ome 
drastic (do I dare say revolutionary?) 
changes - elections, courts, F. B.l. -
but 1 don't think that it takes revolution 
to pel revolutionary cbanges. I feel that 
it IS time to get together and get it to
gether, and do something constructive, 
not destructive. But what can be done? 

Well, for one thing, I would say 
"Write." Write legislators, state and 
federal: write the Pres. and his Vice
ship, 1r. Agnew; write the judges, write 
the governors. Write a letter to the edi. 
tor: indeed, write a lot of leiters to the 
editors. God, even wrlte to each other, 
to people you do know, and to people you 
don't know. (I guess the phrase "write 
on" is appropriate here.) Sure most oC 
them will get dumped, many before they 
even get opened. But If more people 
wrote more letters more often to more 
people, just maybe a few would get 
opened and read and maybe even re
read. 

Next, I would say. '''Talk.'' Talk to 

even more people than you wrote to. l[ 

you talk to 'em, they may turn away, 
but at least they will have heard you. 
And that might get them to thinking, 
writing, and talklng. You can get more 
people's attention by talking loudly than 
by throwing somethIng at them. You can 
hit one, maybe two people with a rock, 
but think of all the people you can hit 
with your voice. 

Finally, after wriUng and talking. do 
eomtthln,. But make It construdive. 
There are many ways to express your
elf without violence. rtemember the 

Mayday Peacefest, the Vets in Washing
ton, and the 1969 Moratorium? These 
were all very good peaceful Indications 
of how people felt. Why not have more? 
What did throwing trash cans and block
Ing cars in Washington and smashing 
windows in towa City show. except that 
the participants were Ignorant of the fact 
that they were demonstrating Cor peace 
and freedom by Infringing on the rights 
of others? 

Go out and march; marching Is good 
for you (physically and mentaUy) and it 
gets other peQple to be aware and gives 
them the chance to get involved. Boycott 
products made by companies which pro
duce war goods. Picket a polluter; ask 
him to stop, and if he doesn't teU on 
him. Get someone to get him to stop, 
but get it done lawfully. If the right laws 
are not on the books, get together and 
get them put on. I really believe that the 
heads of government can be made to be 
responsive to the people. 

All you hear anymore is "power to the 
People." Hell the people hay. the pow· 
er. All we need Is the organization to 
use Jt in the right way. Never before in 
the history of the U.S. have 0 many 
people been able to votc. Use it. people. 
Wby don't we all crawl out from under 
the rocks of Brotherhood. Sisterhood. 
White Power, and Black Power, and 
uni'e under the banners of "Peoplehood" 
and Human·Beingism?" If the public 
opinlun polls (which state that the rna· 
jority oC Americans believe the War to 
be morally wrong and feel that we 
-hould be out oC SE. Asia Immediately) 
Dre to bl' believed. we should unite en 
)1'8 se and tell the heads of government 
.1\ ~et oul now. But we should do It law
Cully . 

To the Cry of "Ballots, not Bullets", 
1 lYould add "Brains, not Bricks". I 
helleve. as many others do. that Nixon. 
MitChell. Laird , Rogers, and Hoover 
should nol be in power. but I don't pro
pO'e eliminating them completely. Ju 
take Rway their power. Elect peopl, 
who will control, not rule. Ruling Is for 
dic'Btors. Elect people who will guide, 
not command. Commanding is for gen. 
erals and idiots ([ hope that isn'l 100 
redundant). Write, talk, protest, and 
demonstrate. but be sure and keep It 
non-violent. Because In this game call· 
ed "Life in America" violence Is a real 
loser. 

Jim Brandt 
Lakeside Aph, 

LETTERS POL.ICY 

Good day, sunshinel 

Leiters to the editor and all other 
Iypes of contributions to The Dally 
towan are encouraged. All contribu· 
tions must be signed by the wrlt.r 
and should be typed with triple spac· 
ing. Letters no tonger than 300 words 
are appreciate"'. Shorier contrlbu· 
tions are more likely to b. used. The 
Daily Iowan reserves th& right to ,.. 
jet! or edit any contribution. 

Ylettl '.r 
Squar. y.n! 

Excellent 

?oor 

Good 

.. 
" 

" 
.. 
,. 

TerrUle 

Good 

" 

Good 
Perennial 

" 

" 
ElceUellt 

Good 

Ii 

Oreat 

Good 

Terrlfte 

Grelt 

Good 

bcellelt 

Good 

Poor 

Goo4 

GOOd 

Great 

•• AV'ra,t tlat. 'f lilt frest: Itlll",h.m: April 2. 
S •• ttle: April 10 

Commtn,,: R.I. 
Looke (R.commended for aeginntrl) 

E ... In Growing 

Quaint R. B. Easy: a few bulbs lasts 
a family 811 year 

' lain NeedS lots of room 

Pretty R. B. Easy 

Lush Needs Care 

Cute R. B. Easy 

Honest R. B. Easy 

rricky 
Healthy 'lay boll on a sunny day. 
Magnificent Troublesome, but valued for a 

late faU crop. 
Handsome R. B. Easy. High yield, long 

narvest 
Supple R.B. Easy ; mIx with the other 

crops 
Lacy R.B. EasYi long season, but 

seed slow to germinate 
Lovely R.B. PerennIal 

Marvelous Perennial 

Baroque Perennial : Once Its planted, 
it 's no trouble for many years 

nobus! R.B~Easy grower, high yield, 
long harvest 

DI\IIty n .B. Easy 

Exquisite R.B. Easy, fun, aromatic 

VoluptuDus Needs T.L.C. Fruit may IIOt 
ripen 

SpIky Difficult ; Needs hoi conditions 

Garlantulll R. B. Easy; high yields 

Quick R. B. Easy 

Elepnt Need! a headstart Indoors In Ihe 
Northwest. 

Thrllllll. R. B. Euy 

SlnuOUl R. B. Easy 

EICltill, R. B. Easy, but needs lots 
of room 

F\IIUIY Good for late faU crop. 

Sturdy Troublesome, but a aood 
late fall crop 

Gorgeous R. B. Easy, bardy; valued 
frilly plumes for a late fall crop 

1: '" ;", , -~' 

-
til! 

~ 

- Photo by Jan Williame '-----
" 

Oi scovered I 
Students gathered at the Pentacrest Thursday night recognized thiJ man 

and one other as outsiders even though thoy wert' disguised. 

He ended up in a (.'Orner of Burger Chef, as he is shown here, with his wig 

stuffed into his hat and more than 100 students in th mtaunml jeering at him, 

plus l large group of students watclli ng from the outside. 

When a Daily Iowan reporter asked him for his name Rnd if he were with 
a local law enforcement agency. the man replied, "No comment:; To tb, 
question, "What did you hope to find out in that disguise?" he replied, ·W, 
jmt thought we might find out what's planned." - Photo by Alex JO/I/ISOI 
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News Clips: The Nation an-d -The WOfrld 
Viet Truce Set' here Friday still holding hope cents {or each mark in place of I mine if there is an envirolllllent move is expeeled to have Its wac rally ill the nalion's capi

of diplomatic movement loward 27 cents before Ihe crisis began in which a primitive form of biggest impac in international tal. 

I 

I 

SAIGON (JI - A 4&-bour Viet peace in this troubled area. in midweek The opening quota- life. uch as Uny plants or mi- flUandal circles .lId facilitale Mo t of the marchers, com-j 
Cong cease-fire observance of Press officer Rob e r t J. tion on Friday was 3.58 marks . crobes, could exist. President Nixon's plan to ease ing by bus from nearby slates, 
Buddha's 2,515 birthday ann!- McCloskey declined 10 say that 10 the dollar. trade restrictions with the PRC. won't arrive until just before 
versary . went into effect . in Rogers was "encouraged." at The dollar also weakened Jobless Rate Up Followiq up 01 that an- the midday start or the march, 
South VIetnam Saturday, five the end of the week-long ~ idea t against the British pound, and lIOuncement, tbe Treasury also so there. was no way '.0 gauge 
bours ahead of III allied stand- journey, although be. aid "We I in Spain thousands of American WASHINGTON _ The na- removed a ban against Amerl- how thelf numbers wi com-
don. were not discouraged." tourists faced 8 weekend low on ' lion's jobless rate edged up to can.controlled foreigJI nag "es- pare with the past week's antl- 1 

The birthda~ ~vers~ is Rogers h~ads for . Washington cash because banks and hotels 6.1 per cent of the work Coree el.! calling at PRC ports. war era ds . 
Sunday and It IS a holiday Saturday With a brieC lopover there were changing only IImil- last month the government And It permitted U.s. olJ l __ ------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-' 
equival~nt. to that ot Christmas in Rom~ to see Pope Paul VI ed amounts oC dollars Cor Pl'- ' aid Friday: The White House companl located averse to BEER DEPOT 
for ~Ilans. . . and Italian lead~. He f.lans ~o elas - in rna t cases $40 at a and the Labor Department fuel PRC-oWlled \' . 

The Vtet Con, cease-fire perl- report to PreSident non Jn time. called the figur disappoint- 'lbe Commerce ~partment I 
od begall It ".m. - • p.m., Washington on Monday. ing I is expected to I1llIOIlJlC.e 100II a 
CDT, Friday - while the allies At a windup s ion with r -' M Sh t 'G' . ltst of nowategic commodi' l 
set their cease-ft. re for the 24- raeli Premier Golda felr and I a rs 0 0 Bla~k une.mployment rose to ti that rnlY be traded with 
hour period runJlilg frorn nool other lop policy makers, Ro- _ the highest Jn S!ven yelN, the the PRC IA liM with Nixon's 

SALE 

MAY 7·8 
Saturday. gers again engaged in what bali C~E KENNEDY, Fla . " average out-of. ork period Cor · I 

Buddha '. birthday is norm.l- been officially described as an 1 1~rlJler S, t~e fi I spacecraft all races remained It I five- d 4 ~KS 
Iy I joyous holiday for South animated exchange of views. bUj)~ t to t orblt

d 
a~t11er ptula~t , year high ot 10.9 weeks, and h f R.1tht Tl",. . " . 

Vietnam's people. About III per r?C e s owar . ar a r BY the 2.5 million persons who Marc or Victory a.m,.. .. 
cent of I.ts 11 milliol people Ire D II S' k' ntght on a 287-mtlUon-mlle jour- worked part-time but waoted 
buddhists. 0 or In mg neyofdiscovery. ICull - time jobs matched the WASHlNGTON _ Hvmn 

The Viet Coni called 110 It will be followed on lay. l8 eight-year high of last Decem- sinllQI on the Capitol . ~PI 
cease-fire for Buddha's blrth- BONN IWI - The doUar by 1ar~ner 9,. a . compa~lOn ber, Frid.y nlibt IJId I radio al)-
day last year, .Ithough the .1- plummeted to a record Io~ In craft With a Similar asslgn- The olW-all jobl rate WIS peal by the Rev, earl fcln-

Schlitz 
PIR . 
Olcl Mil lies did, and fightina contillued. West Germany on Friday menl. . j up 0.1 per cent from March tin for thousandJ to jolA Sat- I 

Dealers In Frankfurt reported B?~ ar~ to fire into fartian i and just below the nine-year urdlY', March for Victory let Encert 
dollar buyers were hard 10 find . orbit tn November and for at high of 6.2 per cenl po ed last the scene ror his third 1fln-the- ' ludwel .... '.. ...... .. 1.19 

Rogers' Trip Ends The closing quot.1tion in lea t three months are to nap December at tht end of lhe :::=========-
TEL AVIV III - Secretary a dollar as oppo ed to the of- ~cienti t hope will unmask e- General Molors lrike . Get .div. without luckhal1l 

' Frankfurt was 3.55 marks for I pictures and gather data that. Special I.part .. ... .. 1,29 

of State William P. Rogers I ficia] rate of 3.66. ThIs mean crets of the red planet. getting-busted .•• 
wound up his Mideast t.lks that an American had to pay 28 A major goal will be to deler- Ease China Tfade 

.. ~he .laity iowar\ . 

~~~m~~ -M~@~. 
VIETNAM TALK POWER LOSS GRADUATION 

WASHINGTON (JI - The 
United State swept aside a I 
g neration· old restriction frio 
day and allow~d u of the dol
lar in aU Ira actiON with th@ 
People's Republic 01 China 
(PRe) and Its people. 

The Trea~ry Departm nl 

Get the book 
[ulane McCarthy 
calls: "a discerning a"d 
useful guide ••• illS 
my hope It will be 

H.mm'. ,.. .. .. . .. ... , 1.15 
Mill.... .. .... " .. . ... .. 1." I 

Pt./ffer .. . .. . . .. .. . . ... I." 
SchmMltt . .. ........ , .. 1." I 

0IcI sty.. ., ......... 1.1' 
Gr.;. lilt .. ... 1." 

3.59 
luckhol1l . ••• ...,.... 2." 
HI Irev .. . 2." 

Katherine Camp, president Nolice to u~ers of the Unlver- I OtriciaJ University ot 10 I 

01 the U.S. section 01 the Wo- sity Computer Center. The graduation announcem nts areJ 
men's International League for center will lose aU power at 6 I f M d 
Peace and Freedom, will speak p.m. on June 4. The power lo~s now . on sa. e or. ay gra U- I 
to an InCormal gathering at I will lasl ror approximately 24 ales LR the Alumni Office of lh 
p.m. Sunday at 12 Bellavista. hours .nd will be due to a ma- Union. The ornce hours Ire 8 I 
The lopic of dlscussloll 'frill be I jor change being made to the a.m. to 5 p.m. with lone-hour 
her recent visit to Hanoi and equipment which controls the lunch break at noon. 

PEGASUS, INC. 
Pr.senh tM 

MCen4 If ... riel 
If one-m.n ,he .. 

I Doifiicai 
by "'lehU" C Il~ 

7 01, - IS lettlet 

S.lgon. All veteraru are eordl- power upplied to the entire r--';'-~;;;;;:;;:;;=;';;~ 
ally invited to attend. building. 

WATI!R SKIING POSITIONS OPEN 0 I APE R 
The Water Ski Club ",ill be The Personnel Committee oC S E R V ICE 

sl(iin~ at t~ a.m. today .nd the Student Senate is accept- , ($ Dot. IMr We.lc) 
SundAv AI Cltv Park. ing applications Cor positions on _ $12 PER MONTH _ 

NO RECREATION . the judicial court the traffic F .... pickup & dellyery twIce 
~h~ Uni~ersity Recreati~n court and electlon~ board. The I • week, Ey.ryt+tlng I. fur. 

BUlld~ng WIll be . c1o~ed thIS applic.tion blanks are avan- , nlsheel: Di'IMrs, contalnen, 
mnrmng. The sWlmmmg pool able It the UnIon Activities aodo 
wlll also be closed all day to- Center Deadline Is May 12 and d rants. 
day. but will be open SundlY intervl~w. win be held 01 May NEW PROCESS 

RICH McKOWN 
Multipl .. 

Th, 

203'11 Ellt W.,hln,t", 

low, City - third FlOII"' 

331-6'" as r~(!Ularlv scheduled. 15. I PhMM 337·'''' 

TODAY'S TICKETS ~:;~;;;:===~i'i:~~~;;;;:~;;:;;;;;~$~ On 8al~ after 6:30 p.m. HOM! EC CLUBS r - - -
"Oh What a Ulvely War" ~HEA and THEA member-

(movie) . Showings at 7 and ~IP appUcatJo"" are avaJl!1~Je 
9:30 pm. Tickets : SO cents. In the Home Economics OUlce 

MOM'S CELEBRATION in MacBride Hall . All born e 
The Beautiful Land Rhythm economlca majors are urged to 

Band will perform a Motber's apply. 
I)ay celebration at 1 p.m. Sull- "';;;;;;;;Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ;;,1 
day on the East "Balik of the 
Iowa River. Interested perllOllS 
lhould brlAl their OWl! blttru
ments. 

HILLIL fllLM 

IUDOIf 
IINT.A.c,u 

LOW COST ,.1. DAY -
LOW COl,. ,.1. MILl 

337·5555 

Boy Scout Explorer Post 2000 

PANCAKE SUPPER 
SUNDAY EVENING 

4:30 ·1:30 p.m, MAY 9, 1971 

Adult'. 
$1 .25 

WESLEY HOUSE 
120 N, DubuClIII 

Chlldrlft ulMlar 12 
75c 

The Hillel Foundation ",ill 
present the Dim "Impossible ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
en Saturday," I sitire of mod
trft day manlier. IIId morals 11 
Israel. at 7:30 p.m. Soliday ill 
Hillel House. 

THEOLOGY TALK 
Jolut Ottfl Llljennolpe wID 

apeak Oil "Esehitoiolicil Ite.l
lal'l'l: A CeucIGUIIl'" lI'or 
World TrlllSflIrrn.HMI" at C:30 
, .111. Suftd.y 1ft C'hrIstus Boute. 
The public Ia Iftvlted to Ittelt! . 
Llljenstolpe il • Luth'TIIt 1., 
theologtan presently lIvl11g 111 
Chlc'lo. 

CHISI CLUI 

W,. 
. ~,t.t ., 01 ... 111 "'ClU It' 
".p""u,,.IU • 
• , •• ••• lIo~. In ,I'IM, ,. tJ 

IQ1 QUADIANCL! lOOkS 
~ CHICACO, 'Mil 

- A Tl"ENTION ... 
MAY GRADUATES 

OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS ARE 
NOW ON SALE AT THE ALUMNI OFFICE 
IN THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION. 

DRYCLEANING 
SALE! 

Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday 

MAY 10 - 11 • 12 

Ladies' and Men'. 

Trousers, 
Shorts 
Slacks, 

Sweaters, 
and 

Plain Skirts 
Pleats Extra 

Shirt 
Special! 

Dr." or Sport stllrts 

5 for $1 29 

Blazen , 
Sport Coats 
69c 

each 
~un & IUtCles not Includtcl 

FREE 
STORAGE 

Free Insurancel 
Free Mothproofingl 

Pay Only Regular 
Cleaning Pricesl 

One Hour 
Dry Cleaners 

TWO LOCATIONS 
'0 South Dubuque St. - 3311-«46 

OPEN ffOm 7 a.m. to 6 p.m, 
MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 

..... ----'. Mali Shopping C.nt., - 351-9850 

The Chess Club wiD meet at 
I p.m. SundlY III the U. I 0 I 
WiscolISin :It 0 am . Members 
should bring their chess Bell. 

Vor.RS POR PIACI 
YOWlg Voters for Peace wm 

meet It 5 p.m. Tuesday m tile 
URion Wheel Room. The pur
peae of 1M meetina I. te re .... 
ter 11-, 19- and .year-oWs 

~ You. The workl. Every. .,"t 
• That', how it is. All 10-
..... t1'MM., 
Aoything you want .. or 

WILL BE 
Illhlst the war. 

Th. Daily Iowan 
!'vbllth,. ~ Itvtl."t ~v"1u

IItn,\ Inc" etmmvnlcatl'ft' c .... ',r, .w. ~IIY, It •• dMt ... lIy ... 
... t IvnllIY, IMn~y, HellArt 
lll.1 H."~n. uys aft., . u,.1 
N.III1"., ."" ~'l' tf Unlv.tllty 
V.c.II'm. Inltrt II _"" cl ... 
.... tltr .t thl \NIt effl.. at lew. 
(Ity vn"r IIIe Alt .. C...,.. ... M,"" t. 1.7' 

'r.nk '. H •• h. 'v~ .. htr 
J.hn elm., Anllto'" "u~lIlh.r 

I.y Dvmm.r •• A ... rtl.ln, 01 .. ..... 
Jllft •• e.nlln, Clrcvl,lI... /lltn ... , 

Tbe Dally Iowan " "rill.. ... 
tdlld by .tudent. at Th. Un/Yet'
tlty of 10"'. Oplat .... axprelH' In 
the editorial columns of tba """ 
.... till.. of til. writ .... 

Th. A_lotN ,... " taUtWd 
t. lb. excluslvo UH for ruu,"Uea
tlon all loe.1 a, ",ell U all AP ..... 
••• oIIf1!.tcbu. 

tultlerl,lI... I.t .. : 111 earrler III 
I .... City, '15 per yo" Ia ad'1JH:4; 
til< ",.nth •• "; thr .... a~ ".10. 
411 .tIl .u" .. rllI"o.... .... ,... 
yo,,; ~x •• nth •• f12. \Ilrtt .... lIIi, 
... 10. 

el.1 U7-41f1 from 1I00a 10 _d· 
nl.hl to report no". It .... nd .n· 
"ouneOllltnt, ,.. Tb. Dill, 10"'n. 
Edltorlal ofll... In .. III. Ce!D. 
llIunleatlCllla Coater. 

01.1 3.,,.* II YOU •• aot receive 
your P'pe' IIy 7:S' .... buy .f· 
lort wlU bt •• d. to co,.,...,t th .... 
,or with th next tuue. Clrculltioa 
office hou.. .re ' :SO to 11 ..... 
Mond.y throu,h J'rI4Iy. 

TNat ... , loud 01 BtUeDt PUb
llcatl"".. 11Ic.: Ctrol KbrUcb, G. 
John C.ln. AS: Bon ZobII, AJ; 
Sherry MarU •• olI . A4: .lOot lttlly, 
A4 . William J . ZI .... , School Of 
Juul'n.llsm; WIIII.m Albncht, » •. 
~.rtJnent 01 teoDOIIIleI. Cbalraaa; 
Gear" 19 . ',reU, Ichool CII I .. 
1lII0I; ... ».", "built. ~ ,.,.... -...... 

MId. H .. ted indoor 
-wim(ning pool, men's 
tnef wvomet\' S SIU na 
.DI. deN, lounges, 
lfOO!'lIicob, of course), 
j,1lbrary, AiC/'Ntion lounge • 
. 'and o!flltrwtt ~ well as indoor parking. 
,We I»Y Iff urilirj~ u~Pt phon.. 
It'nll together It The May Flower .. . 
inCIudint the people. The apartments 
"1I"Nt with IUpef furnishings. wall 
to WIll carpeting. air conditioning, 
aftd • PfWIte but service to campu5. 

"o.t~ ....... at our pilei ...,- . 
• i . • TO 

REGROtJP • REARRANGE 

_.,.~_. __ MANY PRICES FROM OUR 

REMAINING INVENTORY 

WE WIll RE·OPEN 9:30 A.M. TUESOA Y 

SEE OUR AD IN YOUR TUESDAY 0.1. 
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Hawks at Wisconsin Today-

Baseball T earn Splits Witli Wi/Cleats '''Spring Grid Game ToClay 

.:: 

New Coach Frank X. Lauter- llook at Lauterbur's Hawkeyes. 1 ClUse It I. the trodltionll I CIUse of In 1II11t .. in the flm· 
bur will unveil his (irst Iowa The gates have been open at I blttle thlt winds up spring lIy. MArk H.11In will repl.ce Speclll 10 the 01 I The Wildcats decided the first I tom half of the inning on Dave I S ·th I ·ts (. I 

. hi Li I Ith hi ' 11 .• .. I ) ., tr' I ml gave owa I rna rur football team to the public for every practice thIlI spring, and I prKti~. m. n III up w m WI EVANSTON, Ill. _ Iowa's game ID the openmg IDrung B azm s two-run Ip e. in lhe sixth when he hit a sole 
the first time today The spring occasionally so m e sizeable I The new Hawkeye boss has I be ~nd. Llrry Hort.n IIId Ike chances in the Big 10 ba ebaU I when they J'umped on Iowa Northwestern iced the gl lM homer Northwestern added . . nl lit his d h ' Whltl Ind t.ckl .. Charlie Po- . .. 
intrasquad game will start at crowds have been In attend· not o . ~ sP . sq~a , e s dolak and Wendtll loll race were dampened FrIday slarter Chet Tekbnskl lor five In the third with I pair of single runs in the fifth, sixth 
. . d' also diVIded hIS coaching staff. 1 • when the Hawks lost the first I runs. Bill Bauer's two-run triple runs Ind added l nother In the and sevenlh. 

1.30 p.m. m Iowa ~ta !Urn. ance. Frank, himself, may watch the They will be under close in. game o( a doubleheader to and Mitch Nelson's two-ru fifth. Iowa got its final run in The Wildcats had the two on 
Actually, the pu~lic has had But more Itt.ntiOlt Is fo· show fro~. the press box . spection from the Hawkeye Northwestern, 8.3. Iowa came double were the big hits. Iowa the .. .,enth when J im Cox hit in the seventh and none out, but 

plenty of opportunity to lake a , cused on today's . elM be. The diVISIon of pe~nnel has coaches, who haven't been back to win the night cap, 7-5 . had cored two runs in the bot. hi. 10th homer of the year. Fernando Arango relieyed and 
- - - c~t ,the Black team m the fay· plea ed with Iowa's defensive Teklinski was the loser with 

orlte s role. They have the No. pass rush. The offensive pass N T P d ,his record dropping to 2-4. Bob 
Iowa City Lionls Club 11 defense and 22 lettermen. blocking under criticism a ette rs 0 pur u e I Artemenko was the winner and I 

.The White team Is loa d e d I couple ~f weeks ago , has 1m. I is now 3-4. 

00 d U L SALE WIth sophomores·to-be (26) and proved can iderably_ I Iowa's bats opened up a bit in 
BR M an B B has only seven veterans. I Run n I n g backs In the / Face IIII-no-is Today the second. contest. Fred M~s 

I T1Io tamo could be closor White backfield are Bob Sims, I homered ID the second WIth 
than oxpecttd howevor In I Harold Johnson and Prentus IIOne on. The Wildcats took a 2·1 

MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS I II n 'fo I t ·S tu Gates Dave Triplett Jerry Iowa's tennis team got a cou- Iowa Is now 6-2 In the confer· lead in the third when with two 
: mJ I r ;r I : ~s BI:C:- Reard'on and Don Osby' are the pie 01 unexpected surprises ence and 14-5 for the year. outs they filled the bases on a MAY 10 a nd 11 

If WI milS you cIIi 338·13" 
end we will d.II.,., your order. 

h: St:~a;.m~ hu"':.quart. ; prinCipal receivers. . Friday as the Hawkeyes beal Singles - Nick Giordano (~) single and two w.alks . Joel Hall. 
I'" .. win " ·31 Two lettermen, offenSive Purd h . 72 t th R I beat Jim Esser. 6-3, 6-2; Cr3lg \ who was captam and played 

. re 'J • tackle John ~uller and corner. ue ere, ., a e ec. Sandvig II) beat Jim Mands- linebacker on the football team 
I The Whites will start out with back Jerry Johnson, are injured I Building. field. 6-0. 7~ ; Bruce Nagel (1), last year, singled in two runs. I 11---... ---------------. quarterbacks Frank Sunder- and won't play Saturday. Three I The first surprise was the beat Mike Smart, 6-3. 6-4 ; 10WI got the ltad Ig.in In I man and Kyle Skogman In other veterans - defellsive line- fact that Steve Houghton was Steve Houghton ([) beat Phil the fourth (aft.r cOlch Duan, 
their camp. Rookie Rob Fick men Bill Windauer and Jerry I given the okay to play. He and Hammond, 7~ , 6-7, 6-2; 1 a n Banks was thrown out of the 
will trigger the Blacks. Lau· Nelon, and d.e£ensive back Jeff two other Hawks (Rod Kubat Phillip (I) beat Dick Cochran, game) when Mims tripled in 
terbur has indicated he will do Elgin - haven't participated in and Lee Wright) were expect· 6-2, 6-3 : Rob Griswold (I) beat I Cox and scored on a Slcriflce 
some alternating among his spring practice. ed to miss the match because Chuck Callison, 7·5, 6-3. fly by Tom Hurn. The Hawks 
quarterbacks, however. Triplett Ind cIoftnsl.,. bock o.r injuries. Houghton pro\'ed Doubles _ E er _ Sandvig padded .their lead in !he fifth 

IMPOSSIBLE 

ON SATURDAY 
A FILM 

• A Franco-Isroell joint production 

• Satl,. of mod~rn day manne", 

and morals In Isroel. 

Date: Sunday, May 9 

Time: 7:30 p.m. 

Donation: $ .75 

Place: Hillel 

122 Ealt Market 

BrA-PREst 

-RARES 
Cool and COfto 

temporary_ 

that's the lool 

of these swinrill' 

flares, by levj'L 

Good colors ill 

the kind that 

.ever_ 

BREMERS 
2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 

Downtown and tho Mall Shapplng Center 

The Blacks also hive the two Mike Wendling will CO-Clptlln fIt as he captured the no. 41 (I) beat Mansfield. Giordano as Bla11n cracked hIS fourth 
top fu.llbacks in Frank Holmes the Whites. singles and combined with Rob 6-3, 6-4; Smart.lton Kniznik (P) home run of the y.ar aftwr DAVE BLAZIN 
and Steve PeMey. Fleet Levi C b ck Cr I Cle Griswold for the no. 3 doubles. beat Nagel.pnilUps 6-2 3-6 6-4' Ray Smith had singled Ind 
Mltchen 11 the oBly tailback dornfe{r I( Id' GeoffmoMnls The second surprise was the Houghton. Gr'lswol'd ('I) ' beat Cox hed r.lched on a fI. lcI· h h t B'U 

Hits 3·run Homer 

....... th Ir t an 0 ens ve guar • beT I . ts I 'ck d got t e final tree au s. I 
",n= oa e ro! er_ ckelson elected If71 cCK:lptains num 0 pam owa PI e I Hammond-Cochran, 8-2 , 6-4. .r', choice. Heckroth was the winner and is 

The Black corps oC wide-reo I' 'thi k ill Ie d th up hi the match . - now 4-1. .. Id BI Rill earler swee , w a e 
celvers me u ea r III 0 os, bl k te "I thought WI would win W °1 d F F H · Iowa plays at Wisconsin wday 
Dav~ Harris and Dave Jackson. ~~ack at~~m coaches will be the meet without two of our I cats oe or arners with another doubleheader on 
Rollim Is. the only sopttomo!,e Don Lewis Bob GrottklU, Elroy .., plaYlrs, but I didn't think tap. The Hawks are 6-4 in the 
starter WIth the offensive urnt. Morand, J~hn Jermier, Ind Rod _ eoulcl ..... .,en points Iowa's track team tries for i~S '1 Johnson won the 100- and 22()" league and 19-12 on the year . . 

Murph., Andonon, who WIS McGary. White team coacbes from the mitch," said Iowa fir t dual win after two losses ID yard dashes in :09.7 and :21.5. ~ 
te be tho '- rookl. "Irtlng will be Jack Harbaugh I Bob CNCh John Winnie Ifter tn. a 10:30 a.m. 18-event meet respectively, and Schum placed d 
for the defense at mlddl. Harrison , Dave Clement, John m.... agatn t Northwestern here to- , first in the mile with a 4:13.3 ABA an N BA 
"lnI, will mill the galM 1M. Wiley and Jon Meskimell. The Hawkeyes did get seven day. \ . R h A 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii points, but how much il was Coach Francis Cretzmeyer hme. eac greement 
worth the trouble will be found was pleased with several indiv- Northwestern's team features 
out today. Iowa hosts league· idual showings In last weekend's three Mig 10 indoor champs. NEW YORK fA'I - The Na· 
leading Illinois at 1 p.m. at the 192-62 loss at Purdue, but is hop- Dick Taylor was the hurdles tional Basketball Association It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th St. East - Coralville - 351-1552 

",\Jove a/ely With Sa/ley" 

NO 
LIMIT! 
'Hor DOGS 

AND PEPSI FREE! 
Check our prices, 
and lunch on ull 

Saturday and Sunday Only 

Automatic Radio 
Mini 8 Car Player 

$41 95 

ItC-60 

Blank 43' 
Cassettes 

MIDLAND 19545 
AMI'M .pM Multiplex 

• trick plly.r 
with speak," - AC I DC portable rille 

Mura 
Stereo Headphone. 

$995 

Stop in and compare prices. 
NoooooooBody can beat our prices,_ 

NOOOOOOOOBODY 

DISCOUNT 
STEREO LAND 

331 Kirkwood Ave. - 351·1305 

I 
varsity tennis courts. The 1IIini ing for a better team effort to· champ, Rich Feeze) won the and the rival American Basket· 
have a 7-0 mark In Big 10 play da) long jump and Tom Back the ball Association agreed Friday 

Craig Sandvig moved his I Sprinter Craig Johnsan and I,OOO-yard run. to seek congressional approval 
. singles record to 16-3 by will- miler Bob Schum were cited Also the Wildcats have a 7- for a merger. 
Ding the no. 2111gles match by Cr.hmeyer for their per· foot high jumper In Rick Ro· Commissioner Waller KeMe
and teamed wilh Jim Esser for (ormance5 at Purdu.. Both gel's and twins Ron and Dort dy of the NBA made the 11\. 

the no. 1 doubles victory. Bruce posted improved lim .. I. did Drozd, who run anywhere from nouncement following almost 
Nagel is also 16-3 for the year middle-distance m. n Rich the 220 to the 880. two days of meetings by the 
after taking lhe no. 3 Singles I Tice and hurdl.r Bruc. Pre.· Northwestern finished fourth owners of each league with 
Friday night. ley. in the leaguc indoor meet. their merger commiltees In 

I 
separate midtown hotels 

Kennedy said the vote by the 

I NBA was the required 13 01 17. 
The ABA owners had agreed 

K REGISTERED k eepsa e· 
DIAMOND RINGS 

Whether you like very modern or classic simplicity, you're sure to find your 
personal style in our beautiful Keepsake collection. Every Keepsake diamond ring 
is guaranteed and permanently registered. 
• nUl SilO, ,U,!;Q .$300 TQ Ill' ' UOlINE s uo, AllO F'JlO" 200 DC1IAJrrn 

WUDIN' ttl.I 17. '0 WED. alNI ,. MAN, III ,an '.It" 

In the Mall Shopping Center LOU GINSBERG 
Manager 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

TIaily Iowan 

CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

HAWKEYE COURT 
100 & 200 SECTION 

APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE 353·6203 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

I earlier on the merger plan . 

I 

Kennedy said the Igr ... 
menl Intended tD create • 
league that included the 17 
present NBA teams and the 
current 11 ABA clubs in their 
present IocltiDn. 
"Realistically, I would think 

it would be a year or more be
fore we can gel con~essional 
approval , hopefully belore tilt 
start of the . 1972·73 season," 
Kennedy said. 

Kennedy said Ihere would be 
no common draft next spring, 
which once again opens the 
way to a bidding war over 
graduating college players. 

Kennedy also did not foresee 
a championship game between 
the leagues until at least the 
end of the ]972·73 season . 

AMERICAN LIAOUI 
hit 

W L 'ct. 0' 
:rBostoll 16 8 .fa7 
Baltimore 16 9 .640 ~ 

"Washington 12 14 .4 62 5 
xDetrolt 11 13 .458 5 
Nell' York 11 J( .~O sl! 
CI.vel~d 8 18 .308 t 

W .. t 
Oakland J9 11 .633 
xKIlIlU. City 14 12 .538 3 
CallIornl. 15 14 .517 311 

"MlnneiOta 13 14 .481 4~ 
xMllwaukee 1l ]3 .458 5 
Chicago JO 16 .385 7 

X-Ntght ,ante nol InCluded 
FrldIV'. HlSult. 

New York 4, ChlclSo 3 
CallfornJa 4, Cleveland 2 
OaJtland at Baltimore, ralll 
Kan... City at Detrol t, N 
Boston at Milwaukee, N 
Washington at Mlnnelota, N 

' rob. bll ' It. hl .. 
Washington , Bosman (2·2) .t MIn

nesola, Barber (1·0) 
Boston, Siebert 14.0) at Milwaukee, 

Krausse (1-2) 
California. lIIurphy (1·3) It Clev .. 

land, Lamb (11-0) 
Kanaa. City, Bunker (2·1) at De

troit , Colem..., (lolli 
New Yorle Kline (8-1) at CbJcago, 

Bradley IS·1). N 
Oakland. Hunter 14-2) at Baltl· 

mar • • Palmer (5-0), N 

NATIONAL L!AGUE 
hit 

W L ,ct. G. 
New York 16 9 .640 
PlttsburSh ]5 11 .577 I 
St. Louis 16 13 .552 : 
Mon tre.1 11 8 .579 ~ 
Chlcillo 11 16 .407 6 
PhUadelphla 8 17 .320 , 

West 
San Francisco 2a 7 .741 -
~o! Angele. 15 14 .517 6 
AUanta 13 13 .500 6\\ 
Houston 14 14 .500 6 ... 
Cincinnati 10 15 .400 11 
San Diego 7 19 .269 12\\ 

FrI day' . Result. 
Houslon 81 Philadelphia I 
Mantreal 3. Chlc •• o I 
New York 3, 51. Louis I 
Cincinnati It San Diego. rain 
Pittsburgh at Los AnI.).', N 
Allanta at San FrancisCO, N 

' rolNb). '''ch". 
SL LouIs, Clrlton (8-1) ae N .. 

York, Koosmln (1·1) 
Clnclnnall, Nolan (1·2) at 881 

Dle,o, PhoeOUb (2·') N 
Atlanta. Reed IS'2) a t Sin 'm· 

cisco Brya n L ,2·0) 

-;:. OPEN EVERYDAY 9·9 SUNDAY 1·5 

Cldea,o, " olllm.n (0-4) . t . "". 
tre.l . McAnall y (11-1) . N 

Plttsbur. hl BrUes (3·0) at Lot .b 
,eles, Down 11J1 (3·1), N 

Houslon • . 8Ullngham (:H) . t Phil-
I delphla, .!.erICh (2-l) 111 • 
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Pct. 01 
.067 
.640 Ii 
.482 5 
.458 5 
. 440 5\1 
• 308 • 

3 
3\\ 
4\1 
5 
1 

It MIl> 

(8·11 at CllIclio. 

(4·2) at Bolli· 
N 
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LV 
IOWAN 
APAItTMINTS FOR IlINT /. APARTMINTS !'Oil liNT 

5U8LtASI': _ Two bedroom. .I~ I CORON&'!' - Luury furttlah.d I. 
condItioned, .om. lurnlture . Cnral I .nd I bedrOOlII IUIt •• Jun. Ind 

M.nor. Ch •• p. 3117.~1. HI Sepiombo< . vI II.bWlI . . .... OJII .180 
__ _ Com. 10 Apt. ' . 1101 8rood ... ". 

rt11II'I'lSHtD. rlo.o In, Iludio Ind . :30 p.m. to , ".m .. w • • kday. , Or 
one bedromn Ip.rtlllenli. AY.U· call SlHN2 or _10M. 5-18AII 

.blo June 1.1. 351·2291. ... 
WI T'iVOOD • W. talde . Luur)' eI· 

ONI': BEDROO~I dupl.. 102 20Ih {Ielency on •• 1"0 .nd IbNI bod. 
AYe .. Cor.lvUI.. Av.liobl. June room IUIt ... nd to.nhOUM., June 

APAITMINT POll liNT , APAItTMINT 1'01 SALI I PIUONAL 

UIILET - WWIn, 1c1 take per roUJIthlliOOloliS -I 'I.GC!'. <10"'11 ~.II" A~~JI ~ 1~~~,.I~~ 
monlh 10 10 "Mrv. thll Iport. ..on 1 P u, UH . ... ,.. ....... Y. "lI1II~. your host. 331-211'1. Open 

mont. "our roo .... {or 2 I" blocks U1·U4I. ..25AR lkeIUl,l: lIanda7l • • E.1II. own.dlo 
~I:~ Plnt.cr. I . ,110 I 1II0nlh. r17i VACATIONING •• t.4 to UJI .... t.nelln. 

IU","lI IUblet - On. bedrOOM 
furnllbld .parlment. CIOM 10 

UlIIpUa. '128. ' .... 1. or 151-17&4 
H 

I 
CAMP (Its POIt SALE 

CLI!!AN AI1I dun I.... Jrto. 
wOOd'. 'Ol~. uUlJlt . tnRII. pll· unD 41 ... 1 dl7 ba for AI • . 

lit. InclUd.. kltchon Ippll,ncu, . nd hpl. a.lll.bllltl ... ....... ' 115. .U .... IJ\ .ublet - lIoom (or 3 or 
droporle.. wisher·d ryer. .Ir rondl· Com. 10 Alii . S·H. 1011 O.IlCNIt. 4. Cheap. 521 South Dubuqui 
Uonlnl. '120. 351·2324. . 5-18 4:30 p.m. 10 , p.m, ."kd.l"' or Irlli. UI-42t7 . 6-11 

SII"MER .ublet _ Sp.rlou. on, .. II "'0M. ~ 11liiiMJ:J\ .ubl.... _ Untu;:;'lJhed 

.round. pe.to. C_fort.bl. hou Id.al {or 1II0tor bo .... Cd lSI
Ituplnt .ou ..... WGCldla .. n. lI.t U. , .... 1TN 
Lah, )llnn.ool. 1&111. ioU 

HOUSING WANTID CHILD CARE 

Mdroom , plrtm~nl. P'Urnlahed. ECONOMICAL _ Twe bodtoolft dupJ... Coralvllil. lIodel'l\ ene IIAIIYSI'ITING III lII1 hftm. rull CPr 
OIlAO Wrll.n Woruhop .Iudon~ - p.rt II",. Att.nll. • .... lI.f .... 

tI"kl on, or t .. O bodrOOlll .part· .nco fumllh..t, H.",,,.. Court 

WANTID 

W ANTIro - Tnllri for th_ ..... rll 
wbo 1& wIIIlJIjj 10 Idlt and 11 f.· 

mlliar ... !tll Campboll SOle. Wrtt •• 
III1l< Ut, Ii tJ'. IOWL ... 

WA~ I. trada - ... 81m • • 
Iw typewriter and .. n·1 blko. ,"*" f1r JS1.r7M. U 

LOST AND POUND 

LOST - 1Iook ot POI,,". "TIt !'If 
".Id-. b,. noodo.. Roolhb. 

8@nllmental valu. J:l&.71113 .. 1-1 

APPlOVID ROOMS 
WOKEN _ erleIh." . pa.rtmaJlI. D.... aII4 4oubl.. ret _Itt; 
double. {or (all. J(Jt.h .... I. UJldrY, .rlttn,. Wa1lttnt dIIt."".. tu-t51. 

UlDJllor dl.oe<IUn~. 111-'1'.. 1-11 

WOllEN - I"unIIIIltd r_. for 
_r and fall . Kltcb.. .rly· 

Ur,u, .n.n.nt l .. 11IcIa. IN South 
Olnlon Street III·at... ..1All 
.rrN - .... ,.nlIhed, ,.,., t 00d 

1'00II\' tor Iall an4 _,r. 0". 
triple. tom, doubl ... "IIJI be quiet. 
trlou. .tudonl.. On, bloc" 10 

CI1l\Pua. ho.'... ...... ..II 

Dally 

IOllVan 

-
lI. WANTID 

HOUSH 1'01 SALI 

aY oWND - ""... ...... willi 
.-ble 4t11. FIUIIod .. alkout 

b •• JltontJ faneed lord. ,m bI
IIlnll . I I/ f"" loan. u....dllte p* 
aeulOn. Courl 1IJll. Ul.aoo. "j.J87~'J 
J.7 p.. 5011 

IY OWNP. Yoder·bullt It_ a. 
TIl, .. ...v-I ' 1"0 MtIIt · U ... 

ISIO{)29~ Inor 5 p.m. 5.11 furntahld . pattllllni. ClOII , for I bedroom. ,ltO. 1I1·1I1S. 1-14 
SUM.MER or lon,er - One bed. .umJllor .ubl..... 111 .. 1 lJ'I'antd THIIEE ~d' room ap. rt mlnt. _ 

room. (urn(.hed • • Irl •. Two blork. ~1M1.. U P'UrnJ.htd.... un(urnl.hld. Air 
ftom campu •. 1S1-337 I. 5.21 SUMMl:R luble ... _ Two bodr_. rondltlon. .ood loc.tlon. ,115 uro 

m.nl I hOUM from I.pl. I. J:lT· ISHMO. 5-11 
&4&4. 

C UP•• 0 11 I _.. LO T - III. U,. blarlt f.mar. pupP' 
o ... T ...."'""' I ... , . ~ .... " Nillar. Lah Macbtld •. lSI. -

In. rooa ... 1111 ;U;,tu.1 famlJ1. 
d1n1ll. roo... lar.. Idkblll trItII 
bulli.lnI. dIah .... ber. I ... cltblr. IJI4 
pUi \lIrouJb; ,.n.l.d ,tub and 
~.Uon roolJl III baHml nl. But. 
Id ,ua" , Cetral III' .cmdltIonln£ 

TlllUlMl'IR Sp ldJltl rl N .... II - Ell' 0".. to 1t .. ,IW •. Un.1veNlty, , oGiI 
.. I .n .on II n. WIn .. bf I . .. hOOlJ ."d .hopplll. ten le' L f'O, 

SUBLEASE _ One bedrOClm. Avoll. ,I 0 monlh . CION In . C.II au- June and~t. 33*-0411. 8. 
'25 IlEWAIID IUdln, 10 occupancy 

or on. or 1-0 bodrO<llll I p'rt. 
m.nt wllh pertonallty. I 1·1144 . 

$.15 

21lh. 7_-4_J:l_1_. ______ $._I~ l1li1 . '.12 ton nil" .... r, .lItr •• lllddtd ow I too Call IS 1-4717. ..2& tlrfl . Evonl",_, Ul-0t4I . 1-1. _______ • _ ____ _ 
.ble June 1ft • Sepl. I . CI .... fur. 347.. 1-14 UllMER .ubl.... - I"Ilrn hed 

nllhed. 338·7111 . SoH Iparlm.nl lor onl porion, ('10 

T1ViJiiiDiaOM furnlahfd ap.rl. 
menl • • ummor .Ublu . ,ItO. 831 . 

D.m. 50lt 

.tJBLtASE omelenCY - Air con· 
dJlIonod, pool. furnl.hed . Summ .. 

only. PnKln, 101. 351-4B87. HI 
AVAILABLE Jun. - 8ublUil ona 

b.41'1l0m .pnlm.nt. I"Ilrnl.h.d, 
. Ir cond.llloned. pool . Phon. 351· 
8788. 8-14 

IUMMJ:R lublot - Gn. bedloM 
furnllhed. IIr eondJUonld. IISO. 

. .... 5-21 

SUBLEASE - Large. modern. et
fl.l.ncy apartmenl . Ideol for aln· 

.Ie c1r coupl • . Optlon In IoU. 33 .. "85. 1214 HI,hl.nd COIll'I. No. 4. 
5-28 

DELUXE one bedroom - Air con. 

SUIILMSIIi - '!'Wo botlrllOm l •• n· In. PII. C.U asH1t1 .' ter 5 p m 
hOIlJ. . Air tondlUoned u",.led, .. If 

hul, Ippll.Me.. !'u.nllh.d. Petli. 
plly,round. dubhoul • . 111 ·1142. UI · 
~~ 5oJ4 

W M'TEO - AplrtlII nt {fir fall 
~nty. T ... o ,1.1 onr 11. IUdtnt 

APARTONT (or three bOla •• um· tuehl". aU-JIll. I-Ia 
mer only , h .. UII. p.m. ..30 - -----

SUIlLET - On. k4room furnl.hed 

option. lIen\ n"oll.blt. aaa.aM~ . 

WANTED - "mlly to I.ke In 
boardn lJunlor) lor Ih. r omlo, 

,ehool ·ur. WIU h.lp . round 
hou... Call " m, UJ.0711. 50 I' • Ir c""dIUonod. June.Au.u.l . r.11 1 ROOMMATE WAN TED 

"It "MALE 10 .h.r. Iwo bedroom Jura III - M.rrlld .ouPI., Im.1I 
IUIILI'r _ r . I out Iwo bo4roolll 'partm.nl. Summer. tl In . ,,.. dOl dllir. ap.rtm,n!, unlurnl h. 

aplt'tJll.nt . furol.hod. tllO (Or tllS S.1 4 .d. 3I-7Iot. 5-1' 

Ia .. ). Parltln • . laT·mo. 1-1 MALE _ ha" on b~droom;;m: MUSICAL INSTIIUMINTS 
AVAILAILI .u_.r - On. Md. m.nt (or lummer ,.lrll priority 

room lurnl,h.d apartment. Air nexl (lli. C.II 3l3-&IIOS. 3-21 
condltlonod. parklnl. OOM to ho.. -- -
pltll •. ,130. 3$1.'511. $01& FEMALE o •• r 21 - hare aIr ron· 

DYNAMIT!l ap.rlnleftl - " • • ap.t· 
lou. futol.hed '_'. ullllU .. 

p.ld . lIubltl. 1SI-3I'4. ... 

dillont~, 0«0' from Bur.. _ 
Junl 1 • .,501114, .. ,nlnll , 5-13 - -
TWO FE fA L&S h... I rOOm 

Ipartm.nl . .ummer. Aero.. 'rom 

1'1101&1' plano Walnut (lnl h. 
Throe ) .... old. Phon. 131-31107. 

... nln,. . 51S ---EI..ECTRIC IAwroy or, In. Proomp. b... ped.l.. ,140 or bo.t oll.r. 
Dill UI.a&41 SolS 

- --

WANTEP - elr! to b.by It lor LO T--~M~t Ind brown 
room and board. C.II 33*-2UO. 8 ... 10 typo do, DIm d "lIob". 

... VI.lnJt, e T1I0. 'IUI't!., 'f~nlnl . 
J:l7..... ~ 

PETS 

11M CHl!VY 
'ranllll11 Ion. 

m-40'O 

BEA UTI!'L'L PUrtbNd ,I.m. IUlo Tim. ~. 

len" - Hou.ehro_on • • " •• k I 1 1'~7 CIfEVY plrkup. V-I. all<k
J 

d • 
11 0 . • zt.43H U ---M-O-II-'-l E-· -H-O-M-E-S--- .ent. $150. ISI"I!!. ,.1. 047. 
.llLACIC kllton. - k or ~ t pU.r. "%2 

3.'1·7134 • ~. ROYCRAI"I' _ ""0 J>." IMf DODCP: .... 'M - 13M. lSI 1311. 
PilOn:! 10NAI. Do, Groomln, room, all fUTnllhln I. Air con. t\'fnln,.. Jan. 5-21 

po~~a~lln. U~~I~PI·~r~~~:~t.a~ .'~.d ~. 'Uot. '37· I . 5oU

1 1

16.I <,ORVA III Sp'drr .on'rrllbl, 
Stor.. I South Gllborl . ", .... '101 I 110 lETT! 11160 - Iled .. ·ood 4· pe.d Pro(. lIon.lly buill INt 

WCI II Irtln" ftncod yard, 1,.. 1M. ,nil".· Exrfllenl <ondlll(7l'l. »3-41113. 
•• romplftmtnl aah ... Irt". 1·21lt4 . "21 

T. BEll AIID pup AXC - E.. C.""lfd . • Ir rondtllonl",. I':IC II nt 
•• Uont m.rkln.u . In Hila. f7' , t ondltlon. ':"1011. 11-11 ' MUST F:LL - INt G.laxle XL m7. 1011 'r.. HO eon • .rUbl, I"IlII equlppod Kr\. 

IItli7 Ih 64 IOBn.r: homo C dar nr. SI$ 3S1·1~28, ",ornln,1 5-12 
POODI.Il Groomln, alon - Pu", Rap'd lI.t orr r . :JtJ37U ' ------

AUTOS·POltEtoN.SPOITS 

IN7 MGB - Enellut maellanlcal 
eondlUon. lo w mil .. , • • E .. nUI,., 

.e kendl. "'7-27'3. 50U 

VW IIUS ltel - uperb condltioD, 
40.000 mUtt. .1 ,ZOO. AlIt far 

"Dumb r.n". 351·8133. ioU 

1113 VW - GR&Y .un root. n . ... 
.n.lno • .,SO. 3514115. 1-13 

lie' VQLKS ' VAGtN - Good mieb· 
anl •• 1 tondJUoo. Oun. II .... " , 

abl • • ISloI4t4. $oIl 

IHI VOLK8WAOEN - b etUent 
'ondilion. ~. 1S1·77tO aller & 

pm .. II 

lle7 IMCA (,.nncol lOOOcc deluxe. 
Afler • p.m. I "e.l<ond. 33704.U. 

JIW'. 5011 
dillon I ••. neor University Hoopllo 

II. U25 un/urnlobe4. '51·1008. 337. 
!SIO. $010 

SEVILL!! - Su"""er. ""0 bodroom 
(urnl.h.d. AIr cODdltlon.d. Avail· 

abl. fall. N.,oll.bl.. 1$1·073f. 

Currl.r 145. 3S 1·7110 I. 1-11 
VA lANA I"G ItO .ullar Farlil. 

I"lIM ... ·LE 10 Ihare furn"h.~ opart. combo dclu a or, In. ShUN unl-

pl •• , brr .. dln, ..... k.J_ hoardlnl. .14 1 Pfn:ST stU. - '82 Ch •• y tOon 
Carrlt Ann K.nnol . 331:>;141 5·15 _ ____ _ dnnr h'rdtop. '100 ()trl bIke , 

tDiII PAIIKWOOD 10 x BO. 1"0 I Admiral rnn 01. TV. '23. 3ll· 1870 OPEL GT - 1.800 mil •• , aulo-

~I' ment dolt. In. Summer only, '~lo dYne mltr""hon., 15S-12.l1. 5-15 
IUSINESS OPPOItTUNITIES J>.droom. n.... ror""l. .Ir rondl· 8369 S U m.llc. Immacul.11 cORdilIon. 

lIDo'd 8~1-2238. If no '" .. er !UI- GU,unttt. UloI4n. 5·15 
SUIIL!:ASE June I.t - 0". b.d· '::':==---:::-------- 518.. 5·13 -- -

8l1101ltll - Two bodrooa., 1I1l· - MARTIN I).1I • t .. 1 SInn, Gullar FULL Oil put tim. 
as!7 Irt-r , p nt 6-2. lt70 COUGAR - 331 tv .utomaUc, 

pOW" al •• rtn.. 1:1. mllr rt· MUST SELL '85 VW "In - 518 room unturnllhod, Cor.lvill • . All 
utIJllI.. Includod. flOS, 13 .... 23. 

&-11 

$UBLEASE IUmmor - APlrtmeni 
do.. In. cholP. Very nIce. 353-

'1568. Son 

CASH YOR .ubluJlIII ... 1II • • 
We're d.lper.te. ModuJI, furn· 

lahee!. pool. IIr eondltloned. 3al-
30t:!. SolS 

ehl'" Clo.. In ,100 UIlMi MALIC •• aduala .tudent prefarrfd "'"h co,.. $200.00. Can a., 'tI Colltl. ItudtnlJl tlt.plloll. 
Tad. ..' 5.14 h.re lurnlahtd h(/\l.... Phone btl .. ,n 5-5.30 e,.nlo,_,__ TP'N al opportunitY av.U.bl. In 10'" 
TWO BroROOM _ .tun. 11. luI' ",_,'_SIt .fler $ pm, HI ELECTRIC ,ult.r. Ph"". J:l7.71111 ('Uk C.d" Rapl .ru O{ft .. 

nlolled 0. un/urttl.h.d. DI hwaoll.' MALI! room mat lor .umm.r _ 5-15 hI, Incomt ~llnllal. Rtpr. nt· furnllh.d 
er . ...... wllher. dryer. Ctnlral .Ir Llr,. mode rn on. bedroont. $8~ . J)OUJILl!! Mt Ludwl. d..um. C) 111 ' 1 ~, p~b":onayrl!ou~~rJon t ~r~:u~ ~~ Alre. 351: 
condlllonln«. Start. .1 ,las J'lu 13 .. 51110. __________ S, .. 1.;,5.1 .1~:-.1 ••• 1';4.~~ In,le .. 1 Grel~~I' rllolorY .n4 I •• d.r hlp dtY.lop- 5\160. _~ 5-12 
utUlII... '05 20th A.... Cor.lvlll.. • -IV .. ~.... __ ". - m.nt ,roa.nt \I. art lnok,nl --. _ 
3$\·2524. 5-13 WANTED - On. or 1 ftmal. for KAY ELECTRIC ~Itar and 111\' (or a peraon Int,,,,.I.1I In .,.ork'll 4; - WA IlEa-d .. er, ,0<lIl ton-
ItllI)(ft IIIblll.. _ Two hod- lumm.r. P06I. .Ir condillon,d aM. Alrllno tlee.lrl. rulllr and l in, In Ihe tltld of • hltl' lie 11& . dillon. '12~. Hilltop Trail r 

room. Central air, 1>001. dll h. 33.315. ~U Imp. 160. UHIIO 114 VI opm.nt . For Inl.rvl •• ronll('\ ("Yr!. 3 J.l882 . "18 
JUNE 14 _ Sh.r •• parimlnl Ifr ... uh,r. Welt,.t. VUl. . 1-3410. IIUMMEIl Sol trlrl,. AIr ron41t1on· CI:A .ICAL Gull ... by Loru. lI.r. J . Jr. 1I.lm .nd A 10<1.1 ... 1S1'55t5 'l lh &II iill~LCRI: l' - '1''''0 Il.-d. 

rooml _ olnll ... doubl ... 00.. . II-Il od, modern .partment. Clo In bero. lIorn.ndl .nd Gard. Th. :loll room v.rlly furlll.hed Lui 130. 
a I ' 0 UI·SOII , '·19 Gulln G.llo.". 131,; South Dubuque. Bon lro. £.<.II.nl condition. 3:tl1· 

33 ·9SO • ..S SUM)I]IJJl uble! - R.wkay\ Court . 11015 CYCLES 1t88 .Ilor 6 pm. 5-U 
SUMMEIl .u blel _ La... one A ... U.bl. May 24lh. .,2 ~r FEMALI! (or umm~,.. clot. 10. 

bedroom, modern. usa or beat mOl\th lurnl hed. 1$1-8213. s.a eJ:.loOny. as1.&O with uUIIII ... ~ 18t1l1 12,. 50 - TWO h.rlroom. nor· 

malnln, on .... n . nlY. Call 33a..7U North V.n lI ur,n between 5-, 
alltr I pm. 5-20 p m &.12 

It:.4 conVt'\i'I Cli e - "jj or- I I B IV _ EXCELLENT . onell-
1,ln.1 ""I. IJ1t7 h.lby GT • lion. 21.000 mU ... '1115. 137·2014 

302 "nlln., ,000 mU. 1 .. c lIenl I attar S 110 p rn 5-15 
ronc1ltlon lhrou.houl, .1 • 3 
2t:l1. 5-20 I"' Gil Rllld tar. Very ,ood me-

th.nlrtl rondlUon. .771 til' b • • t 
IMI FORD ,.Iron. tood cOl1dJllon. oUer. 337-l1137 .(lfr 5 p.JII. 5-11 

311-241$. 1-., 
IBM IMCA - 4 ,p.ed. ,.W tr.d. 

111M BEL 1Rr: 8 trllnder. .ulo. lor m.n·. blrrde .nd t,,"writ.r. 
m.llet IOOd condition. B. I ofr.r. or c.ah. 3&-8041 or 35).6"4. H 

CaU 3S 1408. 5-30 __ --=-___ .L.I I II MG MfD(lET. J lop,. GOOd cdn· 
1813 BUICK po .... 1. Cllln. run. dlUon . 338-1.58. C.lI betwlln ' .00 

",.11. all 1SS-0901 11-18 .nd l :30. ltn 
ofle r. 338·5730. 1-15 SUMMD aubl.... - TIIr" "rll 

01011 In . 351·75~'. M' NO RTON All" 4. mllu I nl'hod. • ... U.nl rondillon. E ... 
mil .. on new .nlln •. I\on. II""" lIin« <lr "'ftk,nd., 3~16M7, 513 II1t4 DODOE Polin V" •• Ir con· 

04 . 14 _ - -- - dillonll", ne t.pedec"._ f alleak ., 

TYPING URVICIS 
WHO DOES IT? nMALE 10 .hare .~Irtmtn~ rlno" 

SlJIILEASE - Option for fall -
HI'''' one bedroom furnished 

In,l"'fment . Twin beds, .Ir condJ· 
tlon.d. $135. Coralville. UI.otI52. 

5-1 

DOWNTOWN - Av.Ulbl. June t .t. 
10 HooplIal. UI-8JIB. 5·18 IBM PICA .nd fill. Clrhon rlh 

bnn. P;.p.rl~nr.d. Jun AlI,aod IQ s ° LIBERTY - I ~ 18 leretn ert ealr.. CI.an UI .. 81 ... ·1 ------------ _ 
'11 ItO, rnA CII '.~. - 1'011 mtl.,. . , . . , 3 

p .. (orl. JI; .. d ~;;'h. 333-4111 , "". [lorrh . [arpOled • • Ir <ondllion.d. ~I. ___ ~~ I PA ranTS and appUtlUon pbot .... I~ bedroom. furnl.h.d . 1141.50 
uUlItI .. Inelud.d, asa·Guo. 5.lS NEW Ipartmtnt umm.r and ' 33Jl.33t:l 8.n 

or f.U. Walkln. dl ane • . "1 ·78.~~ . - - -
1-11 18N ELECTRIC - carbon rlbhoft. 

--- P.p.nt, Ihr e , letlarL bper! 
ON! MALJi roommll. 10 h.ro two Ineed. 3377515. 8-2.lAR 

I ,.n !I-~ p.m. !l-IS ,2600 33IHI41. "tnln. . 1-29 Iu.g I V 'TA G ,. .. tb.ek _ VI, 0 .. J tudlo. ~113. "2t 
, • IN' 1 .. &11 H OIl nf Harmonl - aulom.tlr, .Ir. low mUtt,e. Phon. l ~TER" h d 

1H1 RONDA IIIOC B - 1:1 .. 1,1. .c enlnl atr rondltlQIlIJ". Iklrttd. 3J1-4IIO. 5- IB ' '" p.p... rUur. e 
ollrl . ISI"'IM JIOrrh . Jlm DOddl. Il .R. 3, T,plon __ __ _ r arka •• pl.n Ron alter a pm 

--- p6-mo. 6-7 1t41 CHI:VELL! • _ sot " .pted, J:l7·72ZZ .. 1. 
1170 BULTArO . I )oUOW I bllek. e,lIenl condl· WE REPALR .11 malttl of TV'" 

bedroom .parlm,nt. urn 1ft .r 
."Iy. 353-1217. 5-8 

JUfa.AlI,ult .ubl.l. FIlI'n.1011,d. 
SUBLEASI! Jun. 11 furnl.hed d.. n.... ~lOM In. . Ir ton4l1l0nod. 

I".. pf(Jrlonev. ,125. 1001 O.k· lJ.uaon. bl. for , "epl.. 'S1.n,1. 
cres!. C.II 338-9078 or 353-'038. Sol' 6-10 tl.ECTRIC F.n ... ·unl. (S. 

TWO WO~IEN: Two room •• nd fuJI lJVK BY 1o\UU1l thla .umlller. I"EMALt to .hart furnt,h.d .Ir blkt IlOO mil MOVL'O - Mu.t •• 11, 481 In Rf,'I , tlDn . "1.(J322. 5-1 'Iereo. r.dlo •• nd l.tIe 1I1.yer •. 
h"h wllh .• how.,.; cook In, Ind Furnished .pllttn\.nl, _al .. ln, dI.. ..dlllon.d 'partmenl. rlose . In 353-04U. 2 b.d..,nm Any ru o".ble or or I --- • - II tlblt .~d Roco. Electron.1r, S07 

perlonc,d, r .. ton.bl . Jan ~no",. 
3~R-tl471. &-4AIl 

Io,,,,".v privilege.; prlvaoy. Near tance. 337-"10. $.11 .60. 3'1.7+145. ~8 EXPERIENCED typj Ie(eptln~ 1171 1I0!l.1lA IIl(l ~I , _ r. tn con Id",·.d. 1SJ.%2 1~ ~ It 110. S U Mu,l,n, - 1.000 mllra . Ellt Cour~ In.1 Phon 331~2~ 
Koanltal and RI.enld. compu,. Ihe e •. dl_rllll.",. and P.p" . J]1rotkol ~1S . J~lH327. ! II G:;~','I~.g.I.~nd mu.l 1111 :I~ ' &-CAll 
Av.lI.ble ,Iun. lit. 320 Ifolro.. rJ!:MALES lor .wt\mfr. LUllury "ENAL!: over 21 10 hare ono ""d- G06d <Inn ... ork on rarbon rlb~on •• .... 
Avtnu •. 338-844'. ..1. .p.rtmont. air ,00dill""ld. cI.... room .partment wllh 11m,. Clo, • • machine. FUI. 1.~u"le. Ph o." I~I- IIH13 T11IUMPH SOO .. r.mblor. '~I . HARP 1884 Comll _ Pow" .taer. WANTED - s. .. ,n, • • paclalltln. In 
SUM~IER .ubl.t _ ""(1 b.droom In. 151-8104. 5·\3 Summ~r . (.U. 331-8884. 5-1$ 76U. ..I 1~44 __ _ __ 5-IS tI:~.~' a:~~~~~tlr, 28 •• n,lne. ~I~ 1;U4~.n, .own., (ormal •• "~~r 

upper. Walkln, dl.l.n... hr· ClfEAl'· Subl.1 for Ihr... AvaU. n:MALli - Share two b.droom mill SELECTRIC ty~\"rlttra ror 1171 SUZUK I MIl I."'" mil,. ••• 
nlshed. Will blrgaln. 351·'.71. .bla loti M. 1. CIll! Ul·IIU. S.vUI.. AIr ro ndltlon,d. Pnal . ront , w •• kly or monthl . Warrtn mUll •• 11 337-4149 . 11-14 ... II~VR 1...... ELECTRIC Sh ••• r lI..palJ' - U 

Soli &.IS Av.lllbl, M.y 15th. 331.2914 :1015 Renl.l. 351.1700. 8.10.11 I.... .r. 0 .. , .prlef 4 dO<1r . hour unle.. M.y .. •• B.rber 

SUMMER .uble'l!I _ N .... lurnlth. -::TW=0--:bo-d-roo-I!I.I-,-cl"'0-'--ln-,-6-um-m~.r FEMAU': _ Shlr. lu.ury lwo b.d TYPJ G _ EI .... trlt I;; ... rll.;:]i 1~~rr~~~y.,\lWli$Bn~rnl~~~ ~~~~ . tlO~:~dl~hO:.1I33~~ij:r.' .Ir con~ , RhOp. &-27AIl 
.rl. on. lane bedroom. Oll·slreel only, 337·.7". 331-7413. 8-29.. room .p.rtm.nl Wllh two olhtr. y.ar exporton.. .,.11h th.u . 351 ·8415 ftl4 1.42 FunNI HEn. air <o"dllh"'«I. II" M£J\CtJRV III - I --4 KAND l.tlorad lI.m .U ... llon. -

p.rkln" Wilkin, dl!l.nCl . '125. Summer and I ar fall Air .ondl· Phone 337 3843 &-1 on eroy - 0.1- dr. • .nd hlrt. Phon. 
W.ter paid. C.U 351·0520. 6-18 SUBL!:ASI Jun. Ihrou.h Stpt. I. 1I0n.d, fIOOl. $81.84. 351·22. 1-11 '. 1116. BMW R80 _ 11.000 mil. , luI>. U,II,'t·"dp'. '. JF;.·~·91!.'. nl <onclltlon. }~l ~.dkOOe rohrr'~rdI0,~,A1017r •. lllu'book "~.' m·mi . ~tlAIl 

Two bedroom du~l.x. rurnllhed, -- -- - El.ECTRIC' - ~'arm.. ..,o .. lary. " II hocks .~d o.d blk "1 n .,". .,..... .or . ". 
SUBLET I t C ~ I CI I • 1--' '13 M· Sh I 'I' I I I N r ..~ r • .,. . n.u"~'o u.lh nr \).~c .··tlltl • • olt 0 campu.. ou" carpe. 0', n •• ...,. . ". YI': ",L .. ( I - Ir, .ery n Cf Orm paper.!.. .Ior. m o. tlr 77tO .ft .. II p.m. ___ (1.1_' 10 x;;o ELCAIl 'u rn l,h'd . W.aI.er. liAi F'ORD LTD _ ,\ulonIlU<, C.e· C' ... II'''J ... ,'.l ......... 3~ .. "'22'. 
tlon.d. modem .partment. l"ur· SUMMER lubl .... - SmaU fur· Summer I f.1I ~1-4S07 • (1.11 11161 VAMAHA :.'>O<t. nol m ,han. • r .. nn 1I0ner. .... . ,.1-110.;: to .. air. III 90" .r. new tlr:' . --- -

Monor, IWI! b.droom. air condl· dupin , Yard. walk In. dl.tan.. c.mpu. 3!l8-3,.3. 5-n - / 1 dl .. 000 • 1 .,..... vu .. "" 

nl,hed. 804 people. 3S1·8984. :1-12 nllbe4 .,flelency .on •• nl.ol to _ ___ MANUSCRIPTS, .on .. al Nnll." Ir.1I1 perlerl. :100. UI0{)475 fV~ •• lter •. .., p.nt S-1S 3111- ,. .It .. 130 I •• m ~ I PI\INTING tIId window w.ahlnl! 
Arl. Law. Fall opUon. 3~I.os25 . . ... FE~(ALE - Share lar ••• porlm.nt Public. M.ry V. Burn •• 415 I ~"IO·. nln.. • S.U ____ I I"'" l 'I"'VV ron'.rllble PO"'r I Ehl 01.1 ~f-2~~ 

SUMMER .ublol. on. blllCk from nln,.. 5-1l wllh thr •• olh ..... Clo In. 337· Stale Blnk 8ulldln~ . 337·%11.'11 . or I HE P N E ... ' ,~ ". 
campu,. Tllre. I1rl.!. '180. SOle. ftQs 608 EMf.CIfOPPED Norion 7\C).IOM. L WA T D tutln" br.kl . (Jood condllion W"NTEO - &owtn. , llpedalldn. 

louo kltth.n. new e.rp.1. Ono bed· SUbM.drMEo?tm .• nCdl_!.a1I"I-=-, •• !<.e. ~wloa ~-- --- MISC. FOR SAL!: 1'7J2JII rompl.t.ly ov.rh.ul.d . 38
2
1; "00. lSI· 14ft. :1-18 _~n04:".'. ddJn. ,Q' n •• {Onnll~ .. ~ 

room . SSI-'528 aft.,. 5 p.m. ' ·25I1R v v~." ". RUMMEll - 141 ~Irla. luxury .part· • •. ~ .• , IIIOER I rld"n 10 ~'Iorldl, af.I" CO.NVERTIBI.E Be.uHful 11M • ...,. .. ___ _ 
ment. Air c"ndillon.d. elo ... 3!i.'· f I 337'701 

SUMMEII ONLY - Two m.ture AVAILABLP: June 101 - Two bod· 1501, 333.1503 (1.11 WATERBEDS Kilt' In~ quo.n 11168 YAMAHA 305, ,Ir. t blk~ . ,27. Ina.. . . -,12 \.ht~roll!l Impela liS 327, t 'peed. 10TH Ell' DAY ,If I - Arll.t' . 
people. Lor,. lwo bedroom fur- room, dlahw •• her. pool. turnl,h· R 35 h Mon 3~1.!ilI24. .H LMMElt Joh. Counrll IIlufh. 13ft·IM,' fvuln... 1·5 pori rail • . ChIld"n. adult .. Char· 

nl. hed. rlose. ,150 Or 1t.,oU.hle. ed. Ivlll •. 351·04'3. 5-1 ONE OR 2 (.m.I ... fumm" Air 1I,.d. • • • $: ; e.~tr . $10. -I ° I • n" I Q d R 1'1" b "001. 'So PI t.lI. no. 011. ,,5 up. 
33a.998', 351·4054, 338-'112. 5.11 conditioned. dOM, llar~ln •• · mod .• vba.k Kua .. nle, 33 -490. !\O21 LIKE Jl.EW _ Ohp mini bike mM ". "m'. ,. ,·,0 Itc.. UI ltel (;0 VE .; cOn .rll I.. 4 ~A~Z8O. 5-1 

SUMMER .ublt1 - Two ,lrll. hare ern. 3U-2853. 5-13 ' R G Phon. 3385771 11-12 CIII., Cllnlon. Dubuque rarl tim. peed. no~. 31 6043 or ~''''7&4 . 
SUBLEASE - Summer or lonRer. downtown Iportm •• t. Cheapl 351. AI Pioneer IIUfO t.pepl.).. . . I.. repr -entallv • r.1I 3SU~" H 

Furnl.bed. pool. aIr .ondltlone~. ms. 5.. c1l~. rtnl~'h~r. ~~~ :1;~~n3~I .Mt HONDA :;0 - 1984 . • "",j condl;';;. I __ " IS 
(;I.ASSICAL Guitar htJtruel10n by 

Nol op Amo . nd lI.ff. Th. Gul. 
two bedroom deluxe. 351-5956. $0 11 SUBLET _ 8 .... ".y. Drtv.. t wo ROOMS FOIt RENT r..18 $l~. 338·8906. __ r VOL NTEERs 10 ... 1 up <ommll. 
JUNE I - Air conditioned new d· bedroom. June I · AUf\lst • . Fur- - -- lle8 BULTACO 2.It)c. EIl\Rr. $0150 I ttl for Wrll... ) mpo,lum 10 

flclency. Clo •• In. 0101 337-7BI8. nlshed . ,105 montb. 338.Q423_ ._$.12 1 I GLE wllh bllh. r.lrI.'r.lor, T\~.ol 7"!~ARI ol~ Arkl. ,u .. 111. \ or b. t ocrer 338-86311 337-4864 tit hold I.te IAII . 1'1 ... rail Val · 
8-23ar ' A' .,. ·1 ... , er • p .m. SoI2 .• (1.13 erie. 137·:.4" or D.I., 337-4191. 

SUMMER lubl .... - Two bedroom. \ avall.bl. eplcmbu I; $65. Lar.e . &-.'10 
AIR CONDITIONED I .. ,e furnl,hed furnlobed .n"t.cI .partment. double with rffrlc.raIOl'. s\lmmrr BUYING->elllnR l1Ou ... hold It.m.. AVE m"" Y -; .. klhK II1t\8 123 r -

two bodroom .".rllllenl. ClIO •• to Very elooe.' 3&1.\327. $-15 only: ...,. W. h r. dry,r In bOu e . .. .amper. ~.nt. anllquu. ,Ill . <yd. E'~"'lIent fOr rommutI~r OM, m' the tOf 13 corpOration, 
University Hospital Ind umpu.. __ ====---::-~ - 35H582. ' -1 Alleytlquu . lbehlnd MI 1" 1, 10 .. hool. $150. Call 3Sl-I190 II In the .Ii .,1 b. ,1\·ln •• fru 
1d~.1 ror S or 4. June 1. 337·7818. DOIVNTOWN - Sp.clous lhroe ---. -- South Gllberl. ..29 noon or an .. 3:30 p.m. 1-1 .~tllud. le.1 10 delormln. your 

6-Z3ar room Curnlshed aparlment. Avail. WOl'td! - Doubles. "milo for ' III. pl>l.nllal I( you qu.IIIv Ind 
Ibl. June. Phone 33&-858' . 5-U summer. Sarorlly hou .... lurnl.h· CA RP};T - 15' , .. " 11' 8". Gold. (:11450 ItO DA, 11164, Black ••• 000 .ro hlrtd "e wUl P'Y you '800 10 

REDUCED .ubl.t two b.drl1Om. air ed. elo • In . 333-9884, 338·9869. Rood .. tndillon $50. Dial 35J. mUc L Roll ban, wlntl5h1eld . • ~. 11000 per manlh durin_ our 3 "ar 

JIIti3 TEMPEST - En,ln, lood, lar Giller)', 10"1 SClUlh Dubuqu • . 
bud/ (Ilr. '150. 337·7001 or ~ , 3;1-6813._ &-13 

t.i4 . ... 
PORTRAIT Phalo,r.phy - 'onn.1 

IBM tlUSTANG , · •• I.;.rk. 590. four· . r d Inform.1 3S8-46J:I. 8-1 
p d. dark blu. . 13.000 mile, 

r .. er • l ro thromo htll. Ex· 
,.ltenl condJUon. Btlt oC{lr. C.1l 
33 ... 711. Un INSURANCE 
- I 

NOTICE 
Irvin Pfab Inl uranc. 

conditioned, (u rnlshtd . C I 0" , SEPTEMBER: 8 , llIlIful. apaclolls $ 19 8850. day.; 338-0117. ... nln,.. B3a.1404. 'rt'N lrolnln, peNod. Phon 3lH861J. 9 
parkin • • lliris. 383·2841. S-8 ,plrtment for 8 or 8 ,Irll nur Soil. m 3 pm SoB LEMO CAR? Lemon hOuu~ L.mon 

cam u Air ndillo d I rnl h d FURNISHED room. Ith kit chen ---- -- ~- . --- anylhlnJ? Consumcr Wllchdo, 

• Motorcycle 
• Mobil. Hom. 

SUMMER subl.a. e - Two bed· Garf,:' uIlU~r.. In~rud'd~ tezo5iJ lor lhroe men. UUIlUo p.ld For PANASONI C tl.reo Upe rfcorder. ...tee an·5I75. II- If 
room .parIlAII.v furnished , air .ach. 3:11.975.. • S:1I ti lt .. me.t.r. 337·9038. 6-29ar ExceUent .ondillon. ,200 n. w. , Homtowntr'. 

eondlt loned, pool. clo... p.rkln~ . ' Itl or b •• t offer. Tap .. Includfd. 
NegotiAble. 35J.1469. 5·19 SUBLET June lsI _ Three 1'00m.. AVAILABLE Immedlole', Singte 35103019 _ __ _ --..!!..l 

SUBLEASE air condltl""ed. SI30 
without ullllll... Yurnl shed . Z 

person •. 338-5184. fi·l0 

SUMMl:R aubl •• ,e - 2 or 3 girl •. 
.Ir rondJlloned. furnlsb.d, clos • . 

3'1-8037. 5-8 

SlJIILET JUNE I - Two b.droom, 
furnished . Pool. .Ir condillon.d , 

Buo. parking. 351 ·0188. 6-9 

furni shed. Wilkin, 41.ttnce, ,n5. with _It.hen f • • IIIIl • . M.n onl). 'ZOO JEW.El.RY eredll at local 
338·9854 . H $45. 337·9786. 5-2Ilor I Ilore for 1150. 351-4701. 5-13 

MODERN, .Ir condltlone4. lurnl,h· AVAILABLE -;;;;: ond .u';;;;r. f ur· K~Whe.l. new; prol~ 
ed. Three b.drooms. three blth . nlah.d room. lor men. Close In model .anerol. flywh.el , 14" 

~:U5 monlh ly. Jun" AQJult, 351· "arklnK. 337·7431 .Iler 4 p m. 5.1~ IhrowloF hOld .... Idrd t.el (ramo. I 
15. Sol2 - - - I I!IO. e" doubl bed. romplet" 1 

DOWNTOWN _ Furnished t".o AJR CONDITIONED third noor (or no. 3~1·$38Z. ..fnlnn. 
bedroom. Summer lublet .vatl.' 4 . Irl.. Privil. b.th. TV room. USED vacuu~.-u---'-I-O - u-p'l 

Ibl. June I,L 353·01101 S~I:O&211 . kllchon prlvlleae.. utUltlcl p.ld. Gu.ranl.ed. Phon. 337.I0I0. 
, H 145 p.r month . AI .. double ronnts. 

_ _______ l .v.IIObl •• ummer or t.lI . I'hon. 337. 8.29ar 
SUBLET nlc. (urnt.hed apartment 2958 625 

for three . ~'Ive blocks front cam. SUBLET Jun. 1st - Au_un at l. . - MARANTZ .1 .... mod. I 2 • . Spolk. 
pus. S130. 351·6425. 5·12 N.w, air conditioned. furnished. IMMEDIATE occupancy _ Men'. er, AR lurntabl • • records. '~7J. 
--- - ----- Laundry hellltl... Clo e. Roo on· sle.pl ng room . 520 South Cllnloo 1$1-4&41 . $.12 

SPORTSMAN 
CYCLES 

Hwy 6 W. 351 . 1477 

JAWA 350 
smlO"', r,lIabl, bicycle lor 

.round town or tDurlng. 
S~~:~~:m ,SU~~r~Tsh;d L~~~~!~~ Able (or 2-4 . 351·3379. f>.15 Or pltone 337·901 3. 5-8 Ci'iiLn's de. k and ehllr; dnubl. 1 
N.w, .Ir rondJllon.d . 338·4708. S-12 FOR UMMER - Two bedrooms, MEN _ Sln,les Ind doubles for bed, complet. wllh .he.1 01 d ..... · ~~~~~~~~:~~~~ 
- -- lurnlshed. carp.t , ulUitiu p.ld. summtr only. Doubl.. for fall ers. dr .... r and eh.lr ; hl~k. l : 
&UBLEASE - Two bed roo", fur· Clo.. In. $t511 cllup. 331·328t. ""Iy. 338.8591 .rl.rnoon.. 8-IOar oh.lr; rollaw.y Il.-d; one sludd.d 

nl.h ... . air condItioned. pool. Sl50, f>.15 _ ____ now tlr. Cor t·ord · foldJng choir; I 
~ •. 338-8967. ~ \ Aii\CONnl1'lONEO Ipulmenl _ AIR CONDITIONED Unlpprov.d. n,l<:.!r.(t'l.nr· ~.lopV. mln •. out of lo .. n. ~328; 

lurnlshed. single room lor nten. .. or • 
S. UBI.ET summer - Two bedroom Suhlet summer ror 4. R.nt nt~.,. lIero otr.et front eampus Cook. --- - . .:-.--------

fu rnished Bpartm.nl. orr slreet lI.ble . 11&1-+1422 . 5-8 In_ l.cIllU... Jarkson's China and FOUR romlll.. ..lUn. • ... ylhlne. 
parking .... Iklng dl lanc •. S135 tn . - --- Girt II Eo. t W hi I PI 1003 f'lnllbln • . SltUr~'Y. M.y IIh. 
dudlng ulllllle •. 351·4792. 5-8 GIRLS - Summer !\lbl", • . Walk· 2379041 • II n, on. 6-5'::~ .~ p.m. s.a 
SUMMER - 1971 Two bedroom. 

rurl1lsh~d . air conditioned . mobile 
hom • . $ISO. Terry Philips. 338-8203 

Ing dI5l.nc. , new two b.droom. . . ____ _ 
lurnlshed, aIr .0ndltlcrnM 01'111'1' SINGLE room ror male _ FUrnish. ZEISS "'onDC mlrr .. eo". ...lIh 
ment. 353-2858. $021 cd , rerrlRerltor , nRht cookln~ mechanic. I ...... '110. Rich w.n. 

permilled. UUUtles paid . 555. A •• U. 337·3 157. S.8 
5-8 SUMMER rubl .... - P'ttrnlshed. 2-4 

- - wom. n. close In. Ruoonabl • . 31\3· 
CQUPLE Only. Sublel summer. One · 2308. $·20 

.ble Juno I. 337·11038. 6-3AR - - ----
AVIlILABLI': M.y I - 3 rO<!lll rolo 

n UllA T'S "HIIIO." of CMII,,· 
tlon'l 10 volul1\u. variety of other 

bedroom, furnIshed . Close In . 
Ulllltles Incluctect ex •• pl .leelrlc lt y. 
IltS. 3518462. &2 

-:- - -- . tIRt! . Also large studio room, 
UBLET ru mmer - Clo..,. IYoo b.d· small ronm "lIh rooklnl( prlvllcges 

books Ind record • . 33704SSS. :>8 

room, c!,,~n.288ISh7e.d. olr condillon.d. BI.ck '. Gaslight Vill age. 422 Brown . SONY TC 230 IV tape rerord.r.' 
~51·MH, .... $020 I SL 5-27 SIOO. IICA pOrlable Itereo. ' ,",0. 

SUBLE ... SE - Downtown, modern. 
air conditioned, Cur nlsh.d two SUBLET summer - 't.wo bfdroom. 

bedronm. Jun. 1st • S.pt. I. t. 337. air eondillon~d apartment. 338-
2635. ioU 2354. $020 

/lfunl . 4 '" 8 elT loreo, ,tl. '138-
SINGLES and double. . M.I. .Iu. 7364 , oTltr 6 p.m. 5012 

denl. or workln~ men. Klt,h.n 
l.dUlI • . 337·9786. 338·7413. 502~ SINGER aulomatlc llf up m.kes 

FURNISHED .pmment - 308 South 
)lI 'II~' " people only. 'Must 

SUBLEA E summer. New . Ir eon· UMMEn and fltt _ Girl. LI~ht 
dilioned lurnl.h.d .~orlmont. cookln, prtvlle,... No ImoklnR. 

Irelch lIkh and bullonhol • . 8 
p.ymenl, of $4 Str~lce for I II 
m.ku Ind model, Wayne', ew· 
In. Ccnter. 107 10d A .. nue. Coral· 
.lIIe. 351.()tIG. 5-• 

...... bath. ,118 por month, $100 
l .11 h. l Ui! ed. No pels. 5·29AR 

Clo.e In . fo ur l.m.I ... 13 .28U·s.n 3380<1303. .___ _ __ ~22 

SUMMJ:;R rates - Apart menls and 
rooms with cooking. Black '. Gas· 

lI,hl VillAge. 422 Bro~' n Slreel. 

APARTMINT 
SUITIS 

"2' 

for .wlng'nl sing lIS. Indoer pool, 
5n"k Bar. Prlv, '. Bus Servl u to 

SUBLET SUMM ER - Luxury. ne"'. 
Iwo bedroom. All modern h clll· 

lie •• central Ilr. pool. 351.«23, 204 
people. 1-5 

-. - --
SUBLEASE SUMMER - Air condl· 

tioned . luxury. Curnlshed .W· 
cleney. 1126. QUiet. 351·3481. 5-15 

SUM~lER SUBLEASE - Two b.d· 
room furnished , Ilr . dlillwasher. 

pool. We.tllle VUlI . 35 1~73. 
11-11 

Ihl Unl, ",lIy. Alr·condillonln,. 
Off.,t".1 p.rklng. SUMMER subleast - Twp bod· 

rooms. Iwo balhs, fu lly furnllh · 
MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN ed and .Ir conditi oned. Corono! 

Aperlm' nll. 'ISO. 351.031$. .. • 
Now Icc.plln. IlI.1I for .ummer 
and fi ll . AVAILABLE June - On. bedroom 

. partmenls. fu rnl.hed . nd I lr 
condItioned. Closo to campul. H2 

oulh Dubuque. Girl •. 1140 month-
ly. 338-1925. 5-& 

THI MAY .LOW •• 
APARTMINTI 

SUBLEASE lwo 8~droom furnished 
mt N. DubUllue If, ,11,", ue.,,., ,plrtmuL ·<1011 1ft. lot ,",It. 

l51-4~ TlIII 1I.,tIWIIlo. 5o:it) 

SINGLES .nd doubl .. for sum mer. 
Air eondillonln" cookln •. lhow. AUTO~IATIC Potarold 220 .am. ra; 

er • . 337.2373. f>.18AR (lshln, 'qllipmenl; antique drop' 
____ ___ luf tlbl • . 337 .. 559. S-U 
SUM.IIlER .nd rln - Men. In~les . 

double.. Coop kllchen. 337·5652. IllS.'! I"ORD and sleffe> compo .... nl . 
eyenlng.. f>.ISAR Make oICer. 351·0485. 5-14 

HOUSE FOR R!:NT 

AVAJLABLE June J - T",o bcd· 
room., lurnlshed. {our men. 730 

Bowery. 337·2789. 5-18 

LOG CABIN - Summer. Sm.lI. 
YtrdL ~I.. p.rllaUy luml6hed. 

'lfO. '31-47&4 . 1-12 

THREE bedroom bouse - (urnlsh· 
ed. Summer suble.se. Close In. 

Bo. I ofler . 351·0146. s.t3 

AVAILABLE Immedlat.ly Cor ium· 
m.r sublea.. - 10rRe t" 0 bed· 

room houle. even block. ellt of 
Pentacrell. Unftlrnllbt tl. ,200. 336-
IOU. 1-20 

OUTBOARD motor. 1lii11 .'10 hI' 
Mercury with eonlrol.. 338.Q436 

allor 6 pm f>.8 

MICIlOSCOPE - Lelt. IIlnoc. 1350. 
Llrry Johnloft, 111 .P'erlon or 

cill 337·3157. H 

LA ROE «as Slo~e. worb ftne. IZ5 
CaU ~103767 ortor 1% noon. s.:; 

WEBCOR , teno l.pe recorder. 185. 
CaU 351.s374 .n ... 5 p.m. 5-1 

- -- - --- --
RON'S GUN .nd Antlqu. Shop -

lI uy. lOll and lI.de. N.w·used 
RUns .nd Inllques . I '.m . •• p.m., 
West Br.nch. $.ZO 

en ITS 1.lore- 2919 Mu.Icltlne. 
a3WM1. tuU l1IMI 01 craft IU,. 

DU", 1-20 

THE 

Motorcycle Clinic 

Suzuki TS-l25 
Duster 

Ib§ 125 ondufo machine! 13 hp 
@- 7000 rp m. Bead stoppers. 
Primary kick.. 5-Wtr'( adjustable 
rear shocks. CCI automatic 
lub •. 5 sp •• d .. High graund 
d toro nce • 

Built to take 
on the country. 

351 .• 

AJS 

II you would lib Ie 110ft 10 hours 
I _ k II row lIIIII pace. In \lOUr 
0'IIII CII', IIMII IrIItII JOW 0'IIII *I. ""' ... 
If you would 'ilte to Inmt n little 
as $600 to $1500 i_ "..rt enII to 
atart I businlS$ 1111' Cln civt you • 
nice fltum IIIr JUr. thtn .. '~ bat· 
ter 11m • liItlt tllIrI 

Wi'll $!tow you how to Mlq your 
lilllt PlY hllldloM, dlYld.nd, 

Sntck Shop 'ItttdiII. Ma. 
A pmwn ~tIIi_ tlppor· 

tunity in , flVllillf S5 billion 
m,rIt .. whllt 10'16 of 1M tMnItItSS 

don, br lilt .... illtttptn'llit 
OplfilOl. 

110 llplri_ -.ryI No pi,. 
IOn.1 lilts Cilia _1)1 W. will 
lraln you. toIIn .. 1 YOU. _ your 
1oCItions. All \IOU IIIId I, )IOIf CIr. 
• l1li.11 1tMS11111111. .lId M 111111", 
10 lIIIrIt hint to btcomt • !UCClISS. 
Your CllllKittttious IIIIrt will ..,. 
mlna JQUr 1_ 

All JW ..., " 111ft 1M"""" 
JQUr I_? Thta WIll. 

••••••• - 2 
NATIONAllY ADVERl lSm BRANDS 

dlvl$ ,on 01 Uti 
1275 I'IOfIT ll«M '\lIII.lJ4. lDAS 152t! 
I . .. 111_ m _ mfltwtoli .. 
._ ... ~I.I ... .., I. lito _1.1 
bUai ..... I h'" . .. oN 10 ...... 
"' _ .,. .. 1' ... . 
o I .. I""" tIOO II I _. 

O I_~I1IOO II ._ 

.. L-________ ~ __ __ 

c~ ________ ."'~~ __ --un,~ 
~I )~ ______ ~==~ 

Dept. no. 56526 

HEY, YOU OLD 
PACE·SETTER YOUI 

Why not be the first on 
campul to hn' all "" In. 
formation behind th. new,? 
List, n to National Publi c: 
Radio', " ALL THINGS CON· 
SIDERED .•• " wlOkdlYI on 
WSUI (910 ) .t 4:00 p.m .• nd 
6:00 p.m. 

Altoulld YlUr fritncll with 
your new·tel/Ild ltol'1 If In· 
format ion on WSUI - now 
on·",,·. lr from 6:30 a.m. t, 
12:30 • . m. 

, And Lift I 

f16 M.ld,n L • . 

Shoe Repairing 
• W .. t.rn BIOta 
• Dinvo allOt. 
• MocclSlns 
• S.nd.11 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 South ClinM 

Entertainment? 
Check the entertainment 

Section of your lewan Nch 

day. The,. i, an exciting .. Ieetien. 
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Roe: Wants Job, Won't Sacrifice His Ideals 
By LORRIE PIACENZA I failing to check with his build- mation about controversial sub- minister speaking on abortion , a children are nol mature enough I uli from television and movies, I easy access student have to ' "I want to keep my job ad! 
Daily low.n Report.r ing principal, Kirk Hansen, jects. I social worker speaking on pre- ,0 deal with these topics. Roe said. these materials. II don't want to do it at the e -

M' h I R f .. about using the GLl people. Roe has said he believes that marital sex and pregnancy). Roe, however, points out thaI He also cited the magazine ROl explained thlt tven if I pense of sacrificing educatiollll 

h· hIC ahe I toe, ha u~methr Julmor I I hi .I-f R ' 0- by discussing all points of view I The board cited statements by grade school students are deal- rack at Lubin's .Drugstore aDd parents claim th.t their chil· ideals. I think I can get togetht 
Ig sc 00 eac er In e owa n s - ,"SI, oe Ch_ . d t' ti be·d d . ·th th bl th bW b·Ut t ch d d't d th ·th th h I bo d d le~ 

City Family Living Progrllm, codl 603.1 of the Admlnistr.- ~ OCt~ .o~ c~~ . av~ ~ . Roe expressing his unwilling- l~g tf' Tb ese pro e:s con- e. c J f slba III~ 0 pur W ase ~.n ~n I ~~Id I ~tg~ ~I ir ~ c ~ ard an m\, 
will have a public hearing Tues- tivi Rtgul.tion Educ.tion.1 oe

h 
ethe dlll.~ n~auon d gIthnst ness to secure approval of ma- s anph~ . booekY c~ rea porno- COp,I;S. 0 e

t 
nsuous

k 
t o~- Z ""'ed • rib ren

l 
WI I ~h ternan S.f. ~n reqt hUes 

~~rde ore e owa I y 00 P ogram, regard~ng the an liP inion is wrong and people inability to work under such re- tantly exposed to sexual stim- Iowa City, as examples of the who do. (ideals)," be saki. 
d b f th I C"t Sch II Pr d· t h w en e e<:lSlon IS rna e a terials and methods and his gra JC s. ll1ey are con- an, m mos supermar e S ID .xpos to t y c lum.t" WI. o'J saw ICIng em 

. ''Trogrlh~' ofr.cgarlrolng . I I' don't want it to be beard. strictions. I 
On April 7, the board voted I'~ 109 on VlrSI... The eighth grade human rela- . ' -_---

five to one not to renew Roe's I SUtl. tions curriculum includes homo- Roe uid thlf he ... "ob-
contract. The board charged According to the code. "The exuality a a topic. Roe say lee' in prlnclDI. to rigid id· 
Roe with "a serious judgement- teachL'Ig or promotion of intro- GLF's position wa only one of ministr.tlve contro!." but hid 
al error" in using members or doctrination of students by several viewpoints tudents had obeyed Hanlin's request to 
Gay Liberation Front (GLF) a teachers is strictly prohibited." discussed and that he had in- canc.l. March S c"" '""'-
resource people in his class- Teachers are requested to pre- tended to discuss others. ing with GLF member •. 
room on March 4" and with sent students with factual infor- The bo.rd IIid Ro •• cted Hilnfe" h.d lent • memo to 

- - - contr.ry to "1 cI •• r under. R. ,h.t d.y st.tlng thlt, "In 
NOW st.nding" errived .t last No. the fUlur. I w.nt .11 ,puk· 

vlmber In • conflrenc. be. ers. films .nd books '0 qo "PEN 1 •• 
START 2 P.M. 

"ONE OF YEAR'S 10 BESTI" 
-1_" IIltIft, w/lnr.yy _WII" .... W.". c... 

-~ •• ,~ GoImla. _.d., 
Directed by •.. COSTA GAVRAS 

WHO GAVE US JlZ" - NOW GIVES US 

''THE CONFESSJON" 

I/BONE CHILLING I A REAL LIFE 
HORROR STORY I" 

FEATURE TIMES 

--A RobeI1 DorImom .... 
8ertlord b.ol PIOcJuctlOl1 
-. Yves Montond 
Simone Signoret" 

~he contesslon" 
_Gabriele Ferzetli .... Michel Vitold 

1OlIIa1'J'l"'~N fG"'O'I~·..,....".fNDM9"N' 

lise....,Mur london Jorge Semprun 

,.r..,oce""'~I\.ft""'C~"""l"''''~'''''~~~:' >'. _"costa Gavros I ft I 
'"""'c~~.~~ .. ( .. g_"!!.=--=-o ~.~ 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

BROADWAY'S MOST HONORED PLAV 

IS NOW A MOTION PICTURE 

20th Century·Fox Presents 

eGreat 
hiteHope 

'ANA~ IGPJ Color I..- DE IUU. -

STARRING JAMES EARL JONES - JANE AlEXAND 
FEATURE AT 1:42.3:37·5 :37 - 7:37 - 9:37 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

"TH( 'GON( WITH THE WINO'OF 'X' RAnO filMS! 

b, MOY'llAB ARGO PRODUCTIONS· MEorORD fiLM REl£ASE 

NO ONE UNDER 1 B ADMITTED 
FEATURE AT 2:06·3:59·5:52·7:50 - 9:48 

NOW 

ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & 9:4S 

SATURDAY & SUI )AY TIME SCHEDULE 
1 :4S • 4;20 • 6:55 • 9:30 

OU8T1N 
HOff~ 

"ll111.f 
BI6~" 
Pan;Msiono1lchnicolor 

!!m-

NOW 

ENDS WED. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1:40 • 4: I 0 • 6;45 - 9: I 0 

GLENDA JACKSON IN HER ACADEMY 
AWARD WINNING ROLE-BEST ACTRESS 

LARRY KRAMER aM MARTIN ROSEN 
lJesent KEN RUSSElL'S '*" of 

D. H. LAWRINCE'S 
"WOMEN 

IN LOVE" 

tween Rot. School Superinten. thrOUGh thl offic.. I w.nt 
dent J.mes R.unwigg. Han. your lesson pl.ns before you 
Itn .nd others. to havi "cltar- leave on Frld.y .nd expect 
.nCI with !hi principal" for them to be followed reason • 
• ny conlrov.rsi.1 m.thods Ibly w.II." 
used in his clluroom. Roe also wa charged wilh 
Roe slated thllt in his mind permitting distribution of mem-

there was no "clear under~land- her~hip application card~ n' 
ing." but only a di CUSSl'lD of GLF. He claim~ Iha l no card 
the problems involvl'd in leach- were dist ributed by GLF' "'en'· 
ing an "bone t rour e" of this hers. bu l that a tuden~ did oizi( 
nature. Roe menlioned that up thl' cards and pa them 
since that time other teachers around. 
have utilized resource people to Roe ~a.,,~ ht' OV"lpa l hizes with 
speak on controver~ial is. ues t a parents wh ... beli~ve that O!TIP 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - FOOD - IIIR 

IUD· SCHLITZ - 'IZZAS 

115 S. Clinton 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody cares. 

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m 

351-0140 

OH! WHAT A 
LOVELY WAR 

Saturday & Sunday 
IUINOIS ROOM 7 & 9:30 P.M. 

BIG 10 INN 
HAMBURG INN NO. 5 

1. 

513 S. RIVERSIDE 

~ lb. Pure Beef 
HAMBURGERS 

45¢ 
CARRY·OUT SERVICE 

DIAL - 337.5557 

pitcher beer 

plenty of parking 

Op.n till 2 a.m. wHkdays - 9 p.m. Sundays 

Show 
Starts 

At 
1:30 

NOW SHOWING THRU TUESDAY 

F""" ~ CenUy.f1l ..... DIllY R£AOI CYIHlIA m IIIIQ II: BID I. lA 2M 11IDtIfl1L006ffi 
1IIIl&IM I rr. .... EO! WIJJA1IS I ,... ... _~m 1lVB / ....... ., ... Elm ® 
...,.,IIJ6fR Elm. es1lVB IPIM\IIiIII' Cab ~ O£llll" .:=:::.:==. 

PLUS THIS BONUS FEATURE 

Y FORIYTH 

this Progr.m "x" ... No One Under 
17 Admitted With or Without p.rtn" 

Starting N.xt W.d ••••• "PATTON" 

The Taco Vendor 
Specializing In Authentic Mexican Food 

Tacos, Tastadas, Enchiladas, Burritos, Chucas and Tametles. 
107 E. Burlington 

Mon. thru Thurs. - 11 •• m.-ll p.m. Fri. & s.t. 11 I.m.·l a.m. 
Sun ... p.m .. IO p.m. 

, 

Three Guilty 
Fresh out of City Court, lour 
persons charged in contleclion 
witn blocking the departure 
of a busload of drafte .. me 
with .bout a dozen others Fri
day aftertloon in front of the 
Post Office to begin I fast in· 
tended to dr.matize Intl·draft 
feelings . Richard Smith. A4. 
right; Connl. Vogel. N4. cen· 
ter; and Dona Id Spencer. third 
from left. usociate proffnor 
of mechanical engineering. 
were found guilty of disord.r. 
Iy conduct. Alln Garfield, A4. 
next to Smith, Ilarned in 
court his case had beln POlt· 
poned for the second tim •. ' 
See story, Page 1. 

- Photo by Alex Johnson 

ARE YOU 
LEAVING US? 

Do you want to kee'p in touch? 

If so, take advantage of this special offer. 

For only $3.25, you can receive the D.I. by u.s. Mail, from June 14th 
to August 6th. That means you receive 40 informative issues for less 
than 9c each. 

Simply tear out the coupon and mall it with your check to Circula
tion, 201 Communications Center, Iowa City, la. 52240. 

(this offer limited to students & lraduates of the University of Iowa) 

- - - -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - --
I wan' to take advantage of your t.rrific off.,. 

I'm enclosing $3.25. PI.a .... nd the Informativ. D.I. to: 

NAME 

ADDRESS ................................................................. .............. ....................................... .... .......................................... . 

CITY .......... ........................ ............... ................................ STATE .... ............................................ ZIP .. ................... .. 

Our Regular Subscription Rates Are 

3 months $6.50 6 months $12.00 1 printing yr. $20.00 




